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THANKSGIVING

I holiday in nil our calendar
ki.iinrnhlo to Thanksgiving.
Iro Is no holidny quite like il

Iwherr in the world. II cele--

lea no battle, no fail of n
tile, no bank or business

the birthday of no great(day; political revolution, no
Iron ritual. It is the great
Iday of common people who
te worsen an ino yr unu

thank Cod humbly for good
wests. We are not e.clchrai-
Washington or Columbus, or
Declaration of Independence,
inst the true. good tilings.
simple blessings of the soil
the common life. Most Doll

Is arc somewhat pagan, and
back are rooted in tne

mil hloodv stories of some
(war; but Thanksgiving is the
day of pence, the cclebra--

of work and the simple life.
must co back to the old

leks for anything to compare
Di it a true folk festival thai
iks the poetry of the turn of
seasons, the beautv of the

vests, the ripe product of the
and the deep, deepconnec- -

of all these things with

.2?mm?
leople up and down Main
let and all through the town

observing this truly tradi
lal holiday. Merchants are
Dniling messages of good
?r and thanksgiving to you,
ir friends and customers,
bugh the advertising columns
the Post Dispatch. Only a

stores will be open these
for your convenience.

ju'll be able to eat delicious
Inksgiving meals at Giles
Ing Room, the American Cafe,
b's Cafe, the Algerita Coffee
p, and Dodd's Cafe.

jt maybe mom will want to
the holiday dinner on the

Frigldalre electric range she
Intly purchased from Mc- -

fy Appliance Company. If
prepares a dinner like that
Winifred Williams, home

bomist for Frigidaire, prepar--

it the demonstration last
Inesday night, it will really
something. Mrs. Williams

ved her audience how to use
cook-maste- r oven control,

kmatic time-signa-l, high- -

Id broiler, triple-dut- y thermi--

surfacetradiantube proof of the
stove was demonstrated

lusivcly when barbecued
and pudding were cooked

ne samepan with no mixing
idors. Ask Homer all about

Inew stoves. He is really
on them.

you are going on a week-holida-y

trip, you'd better
your Anti-Freez- e before you
Guy Floyd had 35 casesof

lanent type anti-freez- e for
lany customers early this

i. The cold winds may blow
re you go, so go prepared.

Ine Mar Service Station is al- -

vertlslng antl-freez-e Texa- -

d Peak. Beat old man wea- -

on the down grade by be- -

on the up grade in being
uvd fur his tricks.

Irold Hopkins is the new
finality at Bryant-Lin- k Com- -

. This personable young
comes from Stamford and
charge of the parts depart-

demonstration of the
porn one way plow
I by Garza Tractor and Im- -

lent Company at Red Chand--
created a whale of aIfarm The new one--

plow is a compact life
to operate entire-f-

the hydraulic system of
or Fergusontractor. It

IKord 535 pounds and
up to 20 acres in a

at 4 miles per hour. It
pies easily and quickly.

Bingham says other dem- -

hi ions are planned within
lery near future. Watch tor

of them.

Ik ahead to a colorful
by pluming bulbs now.

Is offering a special
n bulbs now. Take advan
of this offer If you want
ty stock at grand prices.

ft tales lidvurttwd bv
Street merchants are the
Out Sale of children's
In ilzes at Parson's
Shop; the November sale

kts and suits at Stevens'
wop; the continuation of
It and suit tale at Max
Ihe continuation of the
ui Pumltuw Company's

HUnuM On hi I ffil Si

Loyalty To

Be SeenBy

Attendance
Church Loyally Month, which

was proclaimed by the Post
Ministerial Alliance for Novem-
ber, will be concluded Sunday
with what the eight sponsoring
churches hope will be a record
Sunday School and Church at-

tendance at the various local
religious Institutions

The ministers andcommittees
from their various churcheshave
been hard at work all month to
increase church attendance and
the results of their efforts will
be measuredby Sunday's atten-
dance.

Everyone is urged to express
his appreciation for the church
of his choice by attending Sun-dn- y

services, the Rev. T. M. GUI-ha-

said yesterday.
The sponsoring churches and

their pastors are: First Metho-
dist, the Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pas-
tor; First Presbyterian,Dr. David
II. Templeton,pastor; First Bap-
tist, the Rev. T. M. Gillham;
Calvary Baptist, the Rev. O. L.
Jones; First Christian, the Rev.
Roemer Hudler; Church of the
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 4)

BetterCheckYour

Expiration Date
On PostDispatch

Because of the annual Bargain
Rates offered at this time of
year by the Post Dispatch, Nov
ember and December are the
heaviest months for newspaper
expirations.

As a majority of the subscrip
tions expire at this time of year,
it is recommended that each
subscriber inspect the date by
his name at the top of the first
page of his paper today and see
whether or not he should renew.

Even if the paper is not ex
piring for severalmonths, it is a
good idea to renew during the
Bargain Rates because of the
50-ce- reduction in price.

New subscriptions and renew
als can be bought in the Post
Dispatch office, from any Post
Dispatch rural correspondentor
from any member of the Rain-
bow Assembly. The bargain rate
price is $2 for Garza County and
$2.50 for subscriptionsgoing out
of the county.

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Justice of
2429 Twenty-Nint- Street, Lub-
bock, are parentsof a son weigh-
ing 7 lb., 7 oz., born at 4:37 a.
m. Sunday in the Lubbock Mem-
orial Hospital. The baby is the
grandson of Dr. and Mrs. A. C.
Surman. He was named Delton
Surman.

A daughter, Barbara Lois, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. S. J. e

of Houston, Nov. 17. She
weighed 7 lb., 15 oz. Mrs. e

is the former Lois
Washburn Pickett of Post.

Nearly everybody is doing
something special for Thanks-
giving, cither here or away from
home. The people who stayed
hereare having family reunions,
for the most part.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Dalbv will
Join their son und daughter-I-
law, Mr. and Mrs. Dclhert Da my.

of Amarillo, as dinner guests of
the son and brother, Arno Dal-h-

in Lubbock today. The L. W.
Dalby's daughter, Mrs. Allen
Benton, and family of Lubbock
u, ui to Colorado to visit Mr
Benton's younger sister, the for- -

met HaMl Benton of Post.
Mrs. Marie Williams of Refug

in is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Gu Fisher The Fisher family
also has as aueststoday Mr. and
Mrx. George Kdgerton of Austin

Mr. and Mrs. Lee ByrU are giv
ing a dinner today In celebra
lion of the birthday of their dau
ghtvr. Mrs. Charles Benson
Guests besides Mr and Mrs
Benson, are Mr. and Mrs. Boy

Hart and three sons. Mr and
Mrs. Bud Byrd of Lamesa and
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cardweli

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Tsery

HpPPB. "life '

H tMBiaattgb.
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Lois Ritchie, winner of the Santa Fe paid
trip to the National 4-- Congress in Chicago, Nov. c 1,

is shown here with the dresswhich she madeand modeled
in the State Dress Revue Contest. Chosen for the honor be-

cause of her five-yea- r record in 4-- work, Lois received the
Santa Fe award yesterday morning from R. H. Forbes of
Lubbock, Santa Fe Division Freight and Passengeragent at
a special Post High School Assembly. She and E. P. Wicker,
Jr., who also won an expensepaid trip to the National Con-
gress, will leave from Lubbock at 2:30 o'clock Friday after-
noon with the only other winners from District 2, Katherine
Fo'.tyne ol Lamb County and Mary Helen Keith ol Cochran
County. They will join winners from District 1 at Amcmli,
for the remainder of the trip.

GarbageCollectorWants
CooperationFrom Public

FamilyReunionsHereAndOther
PlacesBeingEnjoyedByPostites

At a businessmeeting of the
City Commission Tuesday night
in the City Hall, among the
problems discussedwas that of
garbage disposal which is more
acute than usual now because
of lack of help.

Only one man is at present
available for collecting the gar-
bage, and this man needs the
cooperation of the property own-
ers if he is to manage his Job
satisfactiorily. He asked thecity
officials to make the following
requestsof the public:

Provide two typesof trash con-

tainers: (li A barrel without
top or bottom for garbage and
papersand (2) a wire basket or
tub for cans, jars and bottles.

The garbagecollector says that
barrels without bottoms make it
twice as easy for him to empty
them into the city truck. A spade
is used to pick up whatever falls
from the bottomless barrel.Pap-
ers put into this bottomlesscon-

tainer should be kept burned, he

in Canyon visiting their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
D. A. Brown, and son, Randy, of
that city and another son-I- law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Weathersbee, and son,
Tommy, of Hereford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore of
Ralls are here visiting their
son In law and daughter. Mr.
.mil Mrs. Robert Cox. and daugh
i, Lin Alyn.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Henderson
,ue .pending the day in Odessa
with then son .mil daughter In
,,u Mi and Mrs. B. C. Ileiulei

turn, Jr., and son, Jimmy.
Mrs. R. K. Cox accompanied

her son in law and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendrix. and
children of Lubbock to spend
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs.
Itn Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy are
celebrating their 40th wedding
anniversary by having Thanks
giving dinner with their son in-

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Del mo Cusaett. and daughter,
Layne.

Yesterday a I'ust Dispatch re
porter, while calling the six Gar

added.
Separating the cans, bottles

and other trash that will not
burn from the papers and gar-
bage facilitates thegatherln, he
emphasized. This, he believes,
will be little trouble for the
property owners and residents
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 4)

LOCAL MARKETS

The price of grain is five cents
higher than it woes a week ago.
Prices of produce have not
changed in the post two weeks.
The following quotations were
obtained yesterday from local
produce firms:
No. 1 railo grain and kaffir $1.60
No. 1 eggs .55
Light hens, lb. .16
Heavy hens, lb. .20
Cocks, lb. .08
Fryers, lb. 123 to 27
Cream, lb. .67

za County gins for their cotton
totals, asked what the various
ginners and their families will
be doing on Thanksgiving and
the answer was: "Ginning." Mrs.
C. M. Murphy, whose husband
is manager of the Planters Gin,
said, however, "We will at least
eat, becauseI have already tele
phoned and found out that Giles
Dining Room will be open"

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Ingram and
Ruth Noles are in Throckinoi tor
today with Mrs. Ingram's and
Roth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Notes.

mi unu Mrs. j. r;. rarxcr are
dinner hosts today to Mr. and
Mrs. Lex Brock and daughter.
Lexe, of Lamesa, Holmes McLlsh
of Texas Technological College
in Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Power and daughter, Terry', and
Mr. and Mrs. R M. Thomas and
three daughters, Jan, Judy and
Joy

Although he had no definite
plans by press time, L. A. Pres
son was Ikupln to du a little
fishing today.
(Continued PaTajTa (SPIT

ClosedStores,Holiday Trips, School

Parties,Union ServiceMark Occasion
Last Rites Held

For Mrs. Perry
HereWednesday

Last rites for Mrs. Nan Perry
were conductedat the Kirst Bap-
tist Church at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon with the Rev. T.
M. Gillham officiating, assisted
by the Rev. H. ('. Hristow of Den-
ver City, a former Post pastor.
Burial was in Terrace Cemetery
under the direction of Hwdman
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Perry, who made her
home with her son, W. R.
(Reesei Perry, died Tuesday
morning after an illness of six
weeks.

She was born Nan Bain, Aug.
2, 1867, in Belltown, Ala. She
had beena member of the Bap
tlst Church since early child-
hood. January 20, 1882 she was
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 1)

SantaLettersTo

Be ForwardedTo

Mr. Claus'Home

Christmaswill bo sooner than
you think.

Already the children are writ-
ing their annual letters to Santa
Claus.

These letters will be published
in the Post Dispatch; that is, all
that Santa Claus can read. After
publication, the Post Dispatch
will forward the letters to the
North Pole.

Two letters were received Mon-
day from Southland. They fol-
low:

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy eight years

old. I wish you would bring me
a blue bicycle, a B.B. gun and a
pair of skates, a cap gun and
holster and lots of candy and
nuts and a cowboy suit.

Your friend,
Don Harlan Pennell,

Southland, Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years

old. I would like you to bring
me a big red bicycle, a B.B. gun
and a pair of skates, a cap gun
and holster, a pretty cowboy
suit, and lots of candy and nuts.

Your friend,
Harvey Lewis Pennell,

Southland, Texas

Roy W. Wilder Is

ClaimedBy Death

At Sister'sHome

Word was received just before
press time of the death of Roy
W. Wilder, long-tim- e resident of
Post, who died at H o'clock yeS'
terday morning while visiting
his sister at Matins near Corpus
Christi. He had undergone sur
gery in a Mathis hospital on
Nov. 12.

Although funeral arrange-
ments were not known here, it
was unofficially reported that
the body would hi-- brought to
Mason and Company and that
funeral services would be held
here. H was believed that burial
would be in Terrace Cemetery
where his wife was burled sev-

eral years ago.
His only child, a daughter, It

Mrs llayden Rogers of Marfa.
Mr Wilder was an active mem

ber of the Kirst Baptist Church
and of the Masonic Lodge.

News In Truelock
Case Is Postponed

A nun eiimmltal verdict In the
mysterious death of Mrs Mar
vln Truelock, whose burned,
gagged and tied body wus found
in hci apartment at Southland
Wednesday .afternoon of last
week as Issued the following
day by Justiceof the Peace J. D.

King. Coronet who ruled thai
hhe died from suffocation from
the gag in bel mouth He said
the verdict could be changed If

any new evidence Is presented
Sheriff E M Uass told the Post

Dispatch yesterday thai a thoi
outfit Investigation Is still in
processand that within a day or
two some news in the casemight
be .inn. in., i .i Anything an
nounced at presentmight hinder
the investigation.

Unofficially, the theory of sul
cide on Mrs. Truelook'a part
seemed to be developing.

949 Than
97th In U.
President Truman's Thanks-

giving proclamation this year is
the 97th since the founding of
the United States, the United
Press recently reported.

The Continental Congress
started the custom in 1777, but
after Madison it languishedand
for 17 years il was not celebrat-
ed.
The Puritans observed Thanks-

giving as a substitute for Christ-
mas, which they regarded as a
Papist holiday. Their momen-
tary period of peace and pros
perity in 1021 made the holiday
a natural one for them.

George Washington proclaim-
ed two Thanksgivings, in 17!)H

and in 1795. John Adams set
aside days in 1798 and 1799.
ThomasJefferson did not believe
in Thanksgiving, but JamesMa-
dison believed to such an ex- -

SantaClaus Will

Visit PostAgain
On ChristmasEve

Fire Chief Homer McCrary said
yesterday that arrangements
had been made with Santa
Claus for his annual Post Vo-
lunteer Fire Department-sponsore-

visit to downtown Post on
Christmas Eve.

Santa said he would come
here by way of John Baker's
turkey farm at Southland,where
he expectedto pick up 10 white
turkeys for distribution among
the adults in the Christmas Eve
crowd here. The turkeys, as they
have been on Santa's past vis-
its here, will be bought for the
occasion by 10 Post merchants.

SantaClausalso said he would
have "gobs and gobs of candy"
for all the children who are
downtown about 2 p. m. on
Christmas Eve.

City Officials

To Give Annual

Holiday Banquet
Officials of the City of Post

will give their annual Thanks
giving banquet for membersof
the Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment and their wives and other
guestsat 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
night at the City Hall.

The banquet is given each
year in appreciation of the fire
men's volunteer services to the
city.

Hosts will be Mayor John
Herd and Commissioners Glenn
Kahler and Vachel Anderson.

The banquet is being arranged
by Mrs. Lorene Benson, city
secretary.

CommitteemenOf

PMA NamedHere
Delegates to the Garza County

Convention who were elected in
the 19S0 Selection met last
Thursday at the Garza County
PMA Office.

The delegates present were
Charlie R. Scott from "A" Com
munlty. J. A. Propst from "B"
Community and Avery Moore,
Jr., from "C" Community.

The delegateselected the fol-

lowing County Committeemento
serve for 1950.

Claude K. Spencc, chairman:
Julius C. Fumagalli, vice chair
man; Wade Terry regular mem
her; Ray (). Hodges, first alter
nate member, and Bandy S.
Cash second alternate meinbei

RummageSaleTo
Be Held Saturday

Mrs. Clyde Redman will spun
soi a iiimmage sale Saturday on
Ihe vm. ml lo between the PoM
Dispatch und the Cardwell
buildings. Proceeds from the
sale will be sent to ihe Scottish
Rite Hospital in Dallas.

Anyone having mnimagc Im
the sale is invited to give it to
Mrs. Redmanor leave it at Ma
son and Co. store.

Anyone wishing to assist In
any other way with the sale is
Invited to contact Mrs Redman

ksgiving Is

S. History
tern ne Had two in one year --on
January 12 and April 13, 181S

That was the hist Thanksgiv-
ing until Abraham Lincoln, in
response to urging by the editor
of Gbdey'S Ladies' Book, named
April 13, 1KG2, as Thanksgiving
Day, exactly 17 years later.

Thanksgiving In l h;2 was jj
April and in IKi;;t it Was In Aug-
ust. In 1864, Lincoln put il on
the lasi Thursday in November,
the spot it still occupies.

Johnson changedthe date, but
Grant, In 1H70, renewed it and
it has been the sameevery year
since, except in 19S9. In that
year, Roosevelt moved it up ;i

week for economic reasons. I'uh
lie pressure brought it back to
its traditional position.

Besides the 96 regular Thanks-
givings in America's history,
there have been six special ones
for victory in war, etc.

Dimes March

OpensEarly

Bowen Says
County Judge J. Lee Bowen,

who traditionally serves as the
March of Dimes chairman for
Garza County, announced this
week that the annual drive,
which will be held Jan. 16-3-

over the nation, will get an ear
ly start here.

The chairman has ordered his
supplies and hopes to have his
committee chairmen named by
the time they arrive.

The Garza County goal is ap--

proximately $2,100 or twice Whs
it was a year ago becauseol the
shocking increase in polio in
Texas during the past year. The
1950 goal for Texas was based
on 30 cents per capita.

Details for the drive, which
rises funds for combatting in-

fantile paralysis, were discussed
at a district meeting which Bo-

wen attended Wednesdayafter
noon of last week at the Hilton
Hotel in Lubbock. Among those
presentwen- - Ed S. Stewart,state
chairman (oi the drive; Warren
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 4)

Over 9,000 Bales
Of Cotton Ginned

Nine thousand one hundred
thirty-on- bales of cotton hml
been weighed in at the six Gar
za county gins yesterday. Bar
ring breakdowns. Ihe following
number of bales 'had been turn-
ed out by last night:

Planters.2.037; Graham. 2.5K4
Storie. 904; Close (Ml v. 1 nni
PleasantValley. 725; and South
land, 1,900.

VacationFor

ChristmasIs

Also Planned
Practically every business in

Post, except a neighborhoodgro-
cery store or two, the public
eating houses and a service sta-
tion here and there, is closed
(oi Thanksgiving one of the
lew holidays thai almost every-
one observes each year. Even the
people who have to work prob-
ably will take time out for a
holiday dinner with family and
friends.

All schools in Garza County
will be closed tomorrow, as well
as today, to allow t lie children
to make Thanksgiving trips with
their parents In announcing the
two-da- holiday, Supt. G. R. Day,
also said that Ihe Christmas va-
cation will begin wilh Christ-
mas parties in the variousschool
rooms Friday afternoon, Dec. 23.
School will be turned out early
that day and the children will
not report again until Monday
morning. Jan. 2.

Children of the Post Grade
School had Thanksgiving part-
ies yesterday afternoon in their
respective rooms, with the room
mothers in charge.

County Supt. Dean Robinson
and Supt. C. S. Lindsey and wife
of Southland left yesterday for
Fort Worth to attend the annual
convention of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation, today, Fri-
day and Saturday.

Post's official religious obser-
vance oi Thanksgiving was held
last night in the form of an an-
nual union Thanksgiving service
at the First Methodist Church.

The program for last night's
services included: Musical pre-
lude. Miss Betty Williams, or-
ganist, and Mrs. ( lint Herring,
violinist; invocation, the Rev. O.
L. Jones, pastor of the Calvary
Baptist Church; hymns, "This Is
My father'sWorld" and "Amer-
ica the Beautiful," by the con-
gregation; prayer, the Rev. H. E.
McClaln, pastorof the Church of

Continued On Page8, Col. 3)

County 4--H Rally

To Be Held Soon
A county-wid- rally for 4--

boys and girls and their families
and Mends will be held at 7:30
o i lock Monday night in the dis-
trict court room.

Awards and 4 II achievement
pins will be presented and a
program will be staged. This is
an annual aflair.

ConstructionMay
Begin On Building

Construction of the new Post
Grade School will be started
Monday if the foreman on the
Jot), Mr Ratliff, can find hous-
ing for his family here this
week, Paul Jones, president of
the local school board said

bC fid
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E. P. Wicker. Jr.. Carta County 4-- boy who won first
place in the Sectional 4 H Dairy Production Contest, to pic-
tured herewith his Grand Champion 4 H Dairy Heifer of the
1948 Garsa County Fai . Wicker is one of two Gatso County

4-- Club membersto win an expanse-pai-d trip to the NatieaMst
4-- Club Coauaraae la Chicago Nov 1. If hat wts the
nauonoi awara us deary production, he will teceive a
SSfsasarsbip.
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GETTING OUT

EDDIE the EDITOR

When I was a small boy living
In Snyder. I used to hear my

father and other duck hunter:
talk about their trips up on tin
plains each fall, and they al-

ways talked about traveling
through the picturesque llttlt
town of Post.

I'll never forget how I vis-

ualized this town for several
years before we moved here.
People always .poke of it as
"The Gateway To The
Plains," and they described
how pretty It looked nestled
cosily beneath the rugged
C&prook and how it had nat-
ural Christmas trees grow-
ing in its front yard.

I was a freshman in high
school when my father moved
here to take over the newspaper,
and I was old enough to appro-clt- e

the beauty that greeted mo
when I rode into this little city
which I had been longing to see.
It was immediately apparent to
me why they called it "The
Gateway To The Plains."

Of couise, one of the first
things I did after moving
here was to go up on the
Caprock and look down on

'

the most wonderful sight I

had ever seen: Standing on
the edge of the Great West-
ern Plain, I could see It
tanering gradually into the
very heart of Post.

Standing there. I tried to ima-
gine a more satisfactory spot for
one's home. Looking across the
brownstonc-studde- town, across
the winding white ribbon that is
the Yellowhouse Kiver bed, into
the hazy blue, I imagined I

could see the Atlantic Ocean in
the cirrusclouded beyond.

Turning around and look-
ing across the bald plains
that were behind me. into
the mirage that inevitably
greeted me on a warm sun-
shiny day, I was sure that
I could see the Pacific.

There I was, a resident of the
Gateway to these big expansive
plains, feeling that I could sur
vey the entire world.

Since those days. I've seen
quite a bit of the world that
I Imagined I surveyed and
I've never seen a spot that
I would rather call home
than my own Gateway To
The Plains.

For this reason, the Post Dis
patch has always carried the
slogan, "The Gateway To the
Plains," and it always will as
long as 1 am the publisher and
regardless ot whatever slogans
are adopted officially or unoffl
dally by any local bodies.

I have no great objection
to "Health and Wealth from
Soil and Oil," the slogan
which the American Legion
had put on the welcome
signboards on the highway,
approaches to Post. It is
euphonious and. at present,
it applies to Post.

But It also applies to any nth
er oil town in West Texas mil
It would be even more appropri
aie lor or Seminole or
some other wealthy West Texas
oil town than It is Post where,as
far as we know, we have only
shallow pool of oil.

For that matter, those
signboards with their crude-
ly painted old tlmey adver
Using crowded all over them,
arc no more distinctive than
the welcome signboards of
any other town along a tour-
ist's route. Try driving by
them at about 10 miles an
hour and observehow much
of them you can read. The
only one that you will like
ly read. Is the one on the
caprock which, at night be-
cause of the Scotch lite,
looks like a heap of
wrecked cars and this is
enough to make the average
motorist slow down,

sea
Now I'm not criticizing the

American Legion. In fact, I

think it was admirable of the
to go to the trou-

ble to get signboards erected
We should have had welcome
signs on the highway approach
es long before this And I don't

Building

A. WARREN,
editor and Publisher

U. S. GovernmentIsn'tDoingRightBy SmallBusinesses
Bnhsnn Park, Mass If I he--

believed that A

merlcan small
businessdid not
have a future,
I should)ously question
the future gre-
atness of Ame-
rica itself. This
coast to coast

nation of ours is largely the
product of the pioneering strug
gles of small businessmen and
their families.

Acorns To Oaks
Trace back the history of al-

most any of our mighty Indus
trial and commercial empires.
You will discover that the suc-

cessful corporation of today
erew in stature slowly, begin

Garzaandthe World

By CWJ
Pm thi

Ty BOYD

. Day (whoever he
nkful for the blessings-

I have.
Fm all that God gives to me;
And I know by giving thanks

for them.
Still greater things will be.

Just to look at the stars above
When I'm walking in the

night
Makes

and glad
For the

seri

trulv great blessing
sight.

Think what I'd miss if I saw
the birds.

Yet couldn't hear their song;
The more I think all these

things,
Why, there just isn't anything

wrong.

Good health I have and a will

What more could anyone ask;
That's enough to make it easy
To do the most difficult task.

I'm thankful
I have,

As lv
there;

That's o
sings.

humble,

of

of

trav .

or loyal friends

d here and

greatest bles--

think it was the American Le-

gion's fault that they bought
such a corny bill of goods. It
could have happenedto anyone,
had they .been trying to promote
such a worthwhile project.

But I am disappointed
that they didn't see fit to
put Post's traditional slogan,
"The Gateway To thePlains," on them Instead of
a nice sounding slogan that
will look out of place when
a depressioncomes or when
the pool runs dry and
during the spring when the
dust blowing off our fast
disappearing top soil causes
the motorist to drive siowiy
by the signs while trying to
sec the edge of the pave
ment.

Although there a few other
towns along the Capnx-- that
could, by stretching a point, call
themselvesThe Gateway To the
Plains, then- - isn't which has
used this slogan for as many
vears as Post has so appropriat
ely used It. mesa, which is

ay up on the Plains, has tried
to use this slogan since Its ra-

dio station has been operating,
but nobody is impressedbecause
the slogan just isn't appropriate
fur l.amesa

Post is the only town in
West Texas which literally
is converged with the plains
Post is a natural. Impressive
gateway,

I associate this slogan with
the thrill that I get when I COOK

down the Caprock for the first
time after a long period away
frt im home like to think of
the tourist and the traveling
salesman as experiencing thi.
thrill and noticing our slogan
which would show our uware
nessof our picturesque positioness

In fact. I'd like to see a
big. modern, streamlined
welcome sign carrying this
slogan on every highway
approach to the city And
I'd like to s n this big.
streamlined sign some dis-
tinctive effective advertis-
ing for Poiit. minus the
crammed and jammed up
advertisementsof stores

Meanwhile I'll keep The
Gateway to the Plains on the
Post Dispatch masthead, where
it has stood for 25 years, it
mi; hi inspire me to keep the
paper distinctive enough to jus
tlfv It, year after year

THE POST DISPATCH
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Published Every Thursday st the Dispatch
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Entered at the Post Office at Post, Texas, for trsnamla--

iun through the mails as second class matter m ing to an

Act of Congress Match t -

Any erroneousreflection upon the charactei oi

on or firm appearing In these columns will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon belli brought to the attention ot

the management

nlng In some tiny shop or store.
Humble enterprises have been
the acorns, the seed corn of A

merlcan success. There was ma-

gic in the American formula:
Start small, learn as you earn,
plow back profits, make the bu-

sinesspay Its way.
Our basic system of private

enterprise and Individual oppor
(unity has created In this conn
try the spiritual "climate" that
stimulated record breaking pro-

gress. Kven those millions of
Worth) men and women who
rhoso to work for others became
superior employees through
knowing they always were free
to "go on your own and be your
own boss." The fundamental
American attitude of liberty, in
itiative and individualism, has

EVELYN

v ause
rare.

friend is

I'm thankful for the home I
mew,

For the fun I had when a lad;
And li

grateful
For my

Dad.

never stop being

precious Mother and

When I get to thinking things
are all wrong.

When I fill up with fear and
doubt,

I have only to think of the
blessings I have,

And it puts all misgivings to
route.

No matter what happens as
time goes on,

Kven I ho Ilea vims them.; ives
may fall.

I'm thankful today that I can
know

There'sa kind loving God with
us all.

The above poem, which I

copied out of the current issue
of Ideals magazine,exactly des
cribes my Thanksgiving senti
ment, except for one thing
which, unfortunately. I am un-
able to express in the form of
poetry.

I would like to add a note
of gratitude for the one qua-
lity which is the secret of
my happiness: My very for-tunit- e

faculty for knowing
what 1 want and recogniz-
ing no obstacle between me
and the realization of this
desire.

Many unhappy, restless peo-
ple are that way becausethey
don't know what Ihev want and
don't have the confidenceor de
termination that it takes to get
what they want If they happen
to find out what it is.

The most miserable peo-
ple I know are those who
waat to go somewhereor to
buy something or to make
somethingor to do any thing
else and don't do it because
ot a defeatist attitude In re-

gard to the first big obstacle.

am inanKiui mat to me an
otistacie ontv makes mv oucst
for what I want more interest
ing and my joy at finding it
more complete.

I have hardly a pos.ses.sion tha
wasn't gained by hard work, te
dious planning, patient waiting
and dogged persistence.

I went through every one
of these experiences before
I had completedsix years of
college, before I ever con-vi-

ed a newspaper editor
that I could hold down a Job,
before I found the man I

wanted for n husband and
talked him into a quiet wed-
ding ceremony. tie fore I

eouid convince Uncla Sam
that he should break a time-honore-

rule and hire me on
the same kind of overseas
assignment that my hus-
band had, before I ever be-

came a parent, and so on.

Nothing ever seems to com
easy for me Just like nothing
comes easy tor 'In- average per

For this reason I have
hern happy In knowing
what I wanted anil with the
problems of getting these
desires realized

a a
I will never quit wanting

things, and I am sure that the
things I want will always ne
ouiicuii in get mv
wants have never been simple

Knowing this, I am smug
In the knowledgethat I will
always be happy; that life
will always offer a baffling
challenge,one that will keep
my mind occupied, my hands
beating away on this type
w riter and my wants eventu-
ally all satisfied In what
ever follows this world.

Happiness is something that
one doesn't see on every side
A truly happy person la indeed
rare This faculty, on my part,
and my big feet are (he only
distinctions that I have. I am
grateful this Thanksgiving Day
for the big feet, because they
never hurt

Hi. lijglickl uid me low
est points above sea level in the
I 'rilled Stales are in t'al irnla

The first ul well In the U. 8.
ws built In Titusville, Pa.. In
19.

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

generatedan unequalled econo-
mic productivity.
Wanted: More Than Kind Words

Everybody apparently is glad
to give small business a big
hand; but only a few members
of this friendly cheeringsection
seem prepared to offer specific
helps. What, then, are some of
the real, concrete. Immediate
aids which would most assist
small businessmento carry on
their arduous and essential ac-
tivities? I,et me give two sim-
ple illustrations:

I have a letter from a small
operator in the coal fields. He
employs about twenty men. He
Is trying to do his best for them.
He says that they personallyare
satisfied with the wages, work-
ing conditions and other fac

tors

names and
If

Union
clals, would

feels,

still

'take'
will

to

Is

One buy day a Post merchantcame into the
Post office and a letter into the face.
"Look that." huffed and blowed, "Im so mad about
pop. a comeoll when I a man aload

without having to go all that red tape and
to get his credit You know as well

as I that this pays his bills yet before I can
the to I have to pay Lubbock Retail

to check his credit so his can
The merchant it be worth him

Post to have a Retail A credit clear-
ing house here not much help to variety
store or station but it would save
lots and for many who sell

furniture and other items
which to be financed. who buys
or other which has to financed
by a retail the closest which is in Lub-
bock. The Lubbock while making

to bother busy and for letters
and many timeto perform a service. Yet. they becausethey don'tto a person the credit he isseeking.Connell is upon

several a to for people
who are buying from a machine a tractor.A could this

it would be worth the money it cost the mer-chant- s

who sell items enough to require

a IN
I OST The Canyon News needs
your help! Too many
moving without first
The News of their change
dress. The result: Simply this:
You do not get vour nanera enIn
The is forced to bun
dle up your paper and return it
to us with postagedue. We have
to pay this and you do
not get the paper.
we take it for granted that
no want the
and it
you. You may paid a few
months hut we

else to but stop the
paper. This is all brought about
by the fact that you failed to
notify us advance that you
would change your mailing

a day. The
Canyon News.

FUN It has
been noticed that boys
have been
light blubs which have
thrown away trash cans in
the businessdistrict of Canyon.
These boys Iwing

but are them
to hear them "pop." They

not the danger.
If a piece of the broken bulb
causes an abrasion or some
the chemicalgets under skin,
it Is very and extre-
mely dangerous, and beyond
medical aid The Canyon News.

HOW RIGHT it's sheer death
to take a trip on our country's

today. The way these
mad people drive it looks like
they .ire trying to competewith
Jet propulsion. The best thing
to do is to get yourself a good
pair shoes and never
take a trip fromyour home to the store.
But even If you did. you'd pro-
bably end up being a

down by speed
demons You just can't win forlosing The

their employment. He
knows all his men by their first

he Is with
their families. undisturbed
by Government nnd offl

nil be happy.
Will Unions Help Or Hurt

on top of all
regulations the Union

chieftains are now de-

mands he are be-

yond his ability to meet nnd
stay in business.Now here

is his question! "Why cannot
the Unions scale their so
that an pay in

his volume bu-
siness, number employed, or
Rome other differentlalT" This

what this small operator Is
asking. It sounds sensible to
me.

Minute Editorial
recently blowing

Dispatch shoved editor's
at he I'm to
It's pretty can't sell of mer-candis- e

through ex-
pense properly established.

do man deliver
merchandise him the Mer-

chants Association on purchase be
financed." said would plenty to
for Merchants Association.

might be of the druggist,
merchants service operators,

of time trouble the merchants appli-
ances, farm equipment, expensive

have Everyone an automobile
merchandise be is investigated

merchantsassociation,
association, the investiga-

tions, has here ask of rec-
ommendation, of the merchantshere don't have

such have to
want see deserving denied which

Chevrolet Company, for instance, called
times week write recommendations local

anything washing to
local association do investigating without botheringanybody and to

expensive financing.

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
vMKiillNG HAPPENS

folks are
notifying

of ad

postoffice

postage,
Furthermore,

von
longer newspaper
discontinue sending to

be
in advance, have

nothing do

in
ad-

dress on certain

DANGEROUS
recently

breaking fluorescent
been

in

are not des-
tructive, breaking

evi-
dently do realize

of
the

poisonous,

highways

of walking
farther than

grocery

pedestrian
struck

Slaton Siatonlte.

Farm

Loans

Are

Our

Business

In

friendly

However, Gov-
ernment

pressing
which,

employer
proportion of

of

people

SNYDER BUILDS Construc-
tion of a $.100,000 four-stor- of-
fice building will begin soon in
the business section of Snyder,
according to Bill Schiebel Scur-
ry County Chamberof Commerce
manager.

The brick and stone building,
which will be Snyder's tallest,
will be erected, owned and con-
trolled by Pierce Construction
Company of Midland, who will
leasespaceto various firms and
professionalmen.

The building site is on Avenue
R, one-hal- f block south Of the
squareon property recently pur
chased from Dr. H. E. Rosser.
The structure is to face east and
will be ultra modern in appear--
inco and accommodations.The
Scurry County . ,mes.

WORKING AROUND THE
CLOCK With the four Rotan
gins reporting having ginned
17,450 bales of cotton this sea
son it appears that the cotton
crop in this vicinity is a little
more than half gathered. Gin
nings for the past week ran to
2,717 bales, comparedwith 2,74.'l
bales (he week before, and this
has kept the gins busy practi
cally all the time, day and
night. The Rotan Advance.

NEWS APPRECIATES THOU-

GHT The News received this
week some verses written by a

'A Complete $lb0.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BUnlAL
ASSOCIATION

Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.
wm mmmr

fill ffipY

a iLaawi

p r T liir fart im low- -'

coal farm (inaoo
lag . . . rfiart how to aav
with I ba Parm Income
I'n. iUr, ba aafa with tha
PrvMfmnl Haaarve. Aak

a for tUa im booklet
prrparador die leader la
the Held, The Luuitaola
liituAeauiauca.Society,

Do You Know What To Look For In A Farm Loan?
Find Out For Yourself From the Free Booklet Which
Is Your For The Asking

First National Bank

Another report nnd recommcn
datlon comes from a small
manufacturer of metal special-
ties, lie writes that government
contractors tend to place with
the smaller shop only a variety
of trifling short orders. But for
efficient handling nnv concern
mi ds a reasonably long run. To
make a profit, after adequate
tooling up and d Vising new
methods, takes time. Many of
the smaller shops, I am Inform
ed, lack the immensely diversi-
fied equipment and experience
necessaryto take care of an
endless hodgepodge of experi-
mental knick-knacks- .

Less Surveys And More Service
In political speeches, our gov-

ernmental blL'-vvic- are loud In
applause for small business. In

lady friend of one who recently
suffered death In an accident.

We annreclate the fine sentl
ment of the verses and thegood
Intentions of the friend who
wrote them, but as stated often
times heretofore, we do not print
"ooetrv." We IM verv snrrv to
disappoint the lady. The Lynn
tounty news.

TWO-WA- RADIO NEEDED
Gaines Countv law enforcement
officers will soon have the ad
vantage of two-wa- radio com
munication betweenthe sheriff's
department cars and a station
ary sending and receiving stati
on at the county jail, provided
approval of a permit is granted
by the Federal Communications
Commission in Washington.
The SeminoleSentinel.

HOPES FOR COURTHOUSE
Petitions last week were being
circulated in Earth and in some
other county communities ask
ing that the county commission
ers call an election for the vot
ing of bonds to construct a new
court hhouseand jail building.
County Wide News, Littlefield

SOM ETHI N G N EW Publ lea.
tion of a city directory for Ham
lin will be made within a few
weeks, it was announced Tues
day by a crew that came here to
assemble information for the
book. The directory will be pub
lished by an Amarillo firm, and
will be ready for distribution
early next year. The Hamlin
Herald.

John T. Scopes was arrested
and convicted for teachi lg Ev-
olution at Dayton, Ohio.

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

actual practice, the government
confronts the little businessman
with a maze of bnrbvvlre entan-
glements. The government not
only hleeds him with extortion-
ate requirements, but applies
these with legalistic red tape
that Is all hut unintelligible to
anybodybut a Philadelphia law-
yer.

Ostensibly to serve small bu-

siness, the government has en-
couragedthe setting up of com
missions, committees, councils,
authorities, advisers, adminis-
trators, offices, agencies. It has
exhausedboth the alphabet and
the patience of the businessman
who Is compelled to ay the
bills for this costly nonsense.
Small business In America to-dn-

Is not seeking a hand out,

ui a nanei up. it is tired
iiung nianan instead of
ri I i
1 rm nun proiiinnie fwM

Speaking as one who got
iiu n basic training Inn J

nusiness iieto, I urge th
eminent to let up on thj
lions fur a spell: and ItiM
give small business a
ly neeuen answers.

Fertilizer supplies for theJ
Ing year are expectedto J
smernoiy nigner man for
past year but to be on tlio
mut- - imint-i- nur urgeu U) nil
their purchasesearly. This
aid in solving the trnnspoi
lion proniem.

Heliotherapy Is the treatJ
oi diseaseny sun baths.

If You Need Printing Done Call II

THIS SPACK WASHED CLEAN
by THE

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Phone 50

ASK FOR

Fry'sFryers
AT YOUR GROCERS

Everlay Feeds-POULT- RY

SUPPLIES
CASH BUYERS OF CREAM, POULTRY

AND EGGS

&

POST, TEXAS

Yei, . . . frost on the pumpkin, that grand, time-honor- ed

bird in the oven . . . with family and friendsl

Which reminds us, that we here in the SouthwestU.SA . . ,

really have a lot to be thankful for. Let's not forget it!

And while "thanks" is the order of tha day, your Public Serv-

ice Companywould like to say, "Thanksto you" ... our customers.

It is our sweerestdesuato contuiueto serveyou well!

SOUTHWESTERN

Fry Feed Hatchery

Thanksgiving

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

II YRAIt Of GOOD tlflflBffttt AMD 0IMC IttVICg
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n crime book SUEKOS-

I for the younger children.
Kmart Mr. Tim," Dy tiizarewi
r . U., Moll Ctnln
Ott lMUSirail'U ujr

lick, published by Abingdon- -

esbury Press.
lis is the story of a cocKer

. . . , 1. ,

hiiel, wnicn is cA.iu.m
for 3 to 5 year-oic- i young-wh-

are timid with ani-Ti-

rhildren who own
Ipies will see in Mr. Tim the
le virtues and loinies oi ine

that they know, vvniie
Lrrcinrc who are not well ac--

Inted with dogs will surely
Im up to tms winsome cock--

ipaniel.
Vnr Sfnrv Lovers

Read Mo Another Story",
I a . . I nLI, J I . , 1. A . .

Ipilcd oy me liiuu niuuy
of America, illustrated

BarbaraCooney and publish- -

in the 1 nomas x.
ppany.
lis is a collection of stories
ut ducks, dogs, cats, kanga--

bears, birds and nugs to
hi the 3 to 6 vear olds who

le a constanthunger for more
more stories.
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Hamilton Drug Store

"900 BuckfUi of Paint." by Kd
IM Mocker, Illustrated by Marga-
ret Itrndfleld, and published by
the Abingdon Coketbury Press.

t)f this book, the Now York
Timea Btnik Review nays: "When
the Old Woman set out In the

cart to find a now
home, the had DO Idea that hor
donkey. Arthur, and Hussy, the
cow, nnd hor two cats would
prove so Inconveniently slrong-mlnded-.

Kadi 't had a per
one requirement, and of throe

new homos not one pleasedov
eryhody. They did finally
chance upon a little white COl

tngr, exactly right, to which a
man using up a legacy of 900
bucketsof paint had just given
the last brush stroke.

"Young readers,4 to 8, get the
ElCgles when they catch on
long before the Old Woman does

that the family has simply
come back home."

Worth Considering
The following new books pub-

lished by Houghton Mifflin
Company seem worth consider-
ing.

"The Emperor's New Clothes,"
the publisher's nomination for
the prettiest picture book. It is
Andersen's famous tale dressed
up by Virginia Lee Burton In a
riot of color; for ages4 to 8.

"Make It and Make It Pay!"
in which Catherine Roberta tells
how to make things that sell, for
ages 11 to 18.

"The Story of Medicine," a
book to buy for any 12 to 18 year
old boy Interested in science,
charmingly told by JosephGar-
land.

"The Saracen's Head," in
which Osbert Lancaster tells the
story of the Crusades so that
high school boys and girls howl
with' laughter.

"The House Under the Hill," a
story by Florence Mean, laid in
New Mexico with a strong love
element andsplendid treatment
of a minority race, for ages 12
to 16.

Good Picture Book
Two good picture books for

beginners are "Miss Flora
Christmas Eve" and

"It Looks Like This." The form
er is written and illustrated by
Mariana and published by Lot-hro-

Lee and Shepherd Co. It
is describedas follows:

"Marooned in the dusty attic,
Miss Flora McFlimsey sat re-

membering those brighter years
when she had boon the cherish-
ed doll of a little girl In high,
rod, buttoned shoes. It took her
one friend, Timothy Mouse, to
rouse Miss Flora by describing
B decorated tree downstairs.

"How the Christmas tree an-
gel helped Miss Flora when the
fashionable new dolls sneeredat
her, the author-illustrat- re-

veals in sweetly sentimental
prose and watercolors."

"It Looks Like This," written
and illustrated by Irma E. Web-
ber, is published by William R.
Scott, for ages5 to 8.

This is a story of four mice
who live in different parts of the
barn and have diflerent views
of the other animals who live
in the barn. Each is sure thai
his point of view is the only
one until one day while they
they are busily arguing the
question a cat comes up to the
window and teaches themthat
that there is more than one side
to a question.

Had Good Intentions
"The Adventures of Tittle

dom," bv Ellis Credle, published
ly Oxford University Press, Is

the story of a character who al-

ways had the best intentions in

TURKEY WITH ALL

THE TRIMMINGS....

WILL BE SERVED THURSDAY

Thanksgiving dinner . turkey with

all the trimmings symbolic of that

first Thanksgiving when, after a year of

intense hardship, our Pilgrim Fathers

with a table of plenty Let us pause

to recall the intolerance and oppression

that they fled, and resolve to practicecon-

tinually, those ideals of democracy which

motivated the Pilgrims' crossing, and en

abled them to establisha land of freedom

in America.

llgiTiln

CoffeeShop

Wilf Scarborough

the world but sometimesthings
went wrong. His adventures
with a skunk, a goat and some
coMflsh will delight 0 ttj I year
old renders.

Highly recommended for7 to
10 year old children Is the nev
Golden Storv Hook Series pub
lished by Simon nnd SchUBtel
Within those 10 little story
books for bovs and girls Is nl- -

most everything children nsk for
Mcept, perhaps, horses and

fairy tales.
The hooks, each written by a

lifforent author, are geared to
the youngsterwho is Just begin-
ning to really rend, n young
enough child to like simple
barnyard stories, bunny stories
nnd the like. There is a stnge-coac-

robbery which will de
light any small boy. In fact, in
the story, a email boy tricks the
robber. Train stories, circus
stories and dog stories in the
series will delight the readers,
ns will the story about Mickey
taking his nephewsto Gruesome
Gulch camping.

To Combat Comics
The New York Times Book

Review reemmendsthe new Gol
den Story Hook Series as an an-
swer to the problem on comic
books. They provide amusing
reading scaled to a child's abl- -

Haw i it ho r stalf and
molding on wlndihleld and
bock window add snugneu.

n long lit has beanadded
everywhere to Ihe engine,
frame, and body. That's
Ford quality!

New streamline details in
good tastebring new beauty
to the "Fashion Car."

Heed ornamentof new de- -

tign addsa touch of distinc-
tion to Ford's famousbeauty.

Now fabrics ore a decora-
tor's dream your choice of

g broadcloth or
mohair in rich clear colors.

Q Now pistons super-fitte-

and designed to start more
quietly, run more quietly.

a New tlialea eeer-l- l's Ql
made of new hushed"

) Hew seler In a
steering wheelthat's a

lo touch. Positive gup

llty and will make the child
want to read more

"The white Cheyenne," by
CourtenHy Terrett. Illustrated by
K. BVM Reynolds nnd publish
ed by Dotld Mend and Co., Is a
dramatic slory of a young boy
ndopted by Cheyenne warriors.
it is recommended for older
boys.

"Blondes Prefer ( lent lemen
DJ Sheila John Ualy, illustrated
by Bill Charmat. and publish
ed by Dodd, Mead and Co., Is R

book to help teen aged boys
meet every possible social prob
lem.

In "Arithmetic Cnn Bo Fun."
Muno Leaf throws the clear light
of fun on another groat child
hood bugbonr as he did In his
famous book on grammar years
ago. He reduces counting, ad
dltion. subtraction, time-tellin-

and the calendar to easy learn
ing with scores of amusing pic-
tures. It Is published by the J,
B. Lipplncott Co.

Fairy Tales, Too
There are also plenty of new

books containing folk and fairy
talcs. One of these is "The Ex
traordlnary Education of John-
ny Longfoot in His Search for
the Magic Hat," by Catherine
Besterman, Illustrated by War-
ren Chappcll, and published by

V Check the

Fine Car Features

at your Ford Dealer's Today!

Arm-re- t! deer clew now
provides o finger-fi- t grip to
close doors easier.

rj Parking lights are now re-

positioned and
another touch of beauty
you'll like!

n Now bumper guards and
new bumper support arms
keep you tofer ... in style.

"Magic A''1' Hooter for
I0?1!) hashi 'erspeed motor
to IfscreOlt air How 25.

Q Here ring it smart looking
and ofnew shape to prevent
snogging of tleevetor lady't
bracelet. Needt only a touch.

D New fen it's de-

signed to tcoop in more oir at
a slower, quieter fan speed.

Nw (.ormhalt li U'Kei
are specially designed for

material for enfra engine quieter, more efficient valve
quiet. Try o hear ill operation.

styUf
pleas-

ure

AeleaselK teuiftsy llajit
goes on wtsen you open
either of Ihe front doors.

the Bobbs-Merrll- l o
Regarding this book, the New

York times Book Review says:
"It Is amazing that one tiny,
frelghtened baby spider with a
baby-blu- bow tie could start so
much trouble! But when Phoe
tie the Spider loses the Magic
Hat that makes Its wearer In-

visible, Harnae the Cat who is
Johnny Longfoot'i teacher,
thinks that Johnny should find
It and thereby prove that his
education litis boon a success.

"The searchstarts Johnny nnd
his friends on a perilous and ox
citing adventure to Dustland.
where a pyramid has disappear-
ed. It seems logical that the
pyramid must be under the ma-
gic hat. They find hat, pyra
mid nnd the Wonderful Flower
that restoresthe health of King
Grenulls the Frog. This book
should appeal to 8 to 10 year
olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Scogin of
Clairemont spent last weekend
here on business. Mrs. Scogin
returned here Monday to become
employed by Giles Dining Room.
Her husbandplana to move here
later,

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles and
Mrs. J. W. Garrett stent last
weekend in Fort Worth.

D Nw front rnl springs of
non-ta- g construct1 ion are flrmty
buoyant for restful posture.

G Touth button latch. Yet, a
touch on the button It all it

laket. Sleeves can't catch.

SO

fl New lined lMf '
offers more baggagespace
than any other car at Ford
price.

fleer SU, loo SJ h

the motl advanced Sin you
can buy. Civet greoter
economy.

Mere heed reeas results
from new bows that hold top
lining ocroetfwl width of roof

1 New team rebbor fronf-ea- l
cushtont hold their shape,

provide addedcomfort.

New exterior ttoed.es,
anchored at both ends,have
the grace of tine silverware.

; New reel bumper hat rib
and new mounting arms for
greater protection against
Impacts.

New (smdvi
keees have brilliant,
contrasting colors.

New iBlersei epueietnwels
Smart ornaments New rich
tieulmenl on dooi ponels

Drive the '50 FORD

Mrs. Jake Webb returned last
Thursday from Fort Worth where
she spent several days visiting
her mother who has boon seri-
ously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Noles
nd family of Throckmortonand

Mr. nnd Mrs Kldon Thompson ol
Lubbock wore weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ingram and
Miss Ruth Noles.

On this Day we are for

and your We will to serve you more in

the

Style note that's the new,
rich ford medallion on hood
and rear deck it's beautiful!

Now colors - your choice of
11. They're baked on to keep
that "Showroom Complexion."

! Head brake operation is

easier becauseof
permanent-typ- lubricont.

O are
44 wider and air flow rate
Is 25 higher for wider
vision

Q laterter UasVt twHik now
located on panel.
M savesgroping in the dork.

Ireke uedel is well away
from steeringcolumn to allow
greuler driving freedom
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J WHITE PINE LUMBER

READY BUILT WINDOW AND DOOR
FRAMES

SUPPLIES
GLASS
ROOFING AND SHINGLES
OAK FLOORING

. . . . AND ELSE IN BUILDING SUPPLIES.

R. i. CO.

especially thankful your friend

ship patronage strive

future.

MARTHA BRADDOCK

Delreslei epeeiegs

instrument

n New rotary door locks at
in costliest cars doort dote
silently and securely.

Additional strenatheflinaat
13 vital points increases tafety
of famous"Lifeguard" Body,

WAYSm w
FORDfor SO

New Magi! Ail Heeler
ceelrel clearly marked,
lighted for easy reoding,
easy to operate.

' laspreved treat sesaeatiea
with new torsionol stabilizer
adds to Ford's roadability.

New wsdei see vivers lot
more protection horn glare
more safety when sun is tow.

New ornamental deck lid
handle formt attractive frame
for license plate.

Additional heaviersealer
at 41 points givesgreater

interior quietnets
and protection.

greater

beauty.

Relative
loimoc

response,

Deck-li- latch,
Compartmentopent

lev-typ- e frame
increased thickness

greater rigidity.

"Milc Air' HMter, Ridio while sidewatl tires optional at extra

the '50 Ford is the
one fine car of the low-pric- e

It's the only low-pric- ed car designed
in perfect ay balance . . . with
(1) top fashion cor styling . . . with
(2) top power in the new 100
V-- 8 and 95 h.p. advanced Six . . .

and (3) top provision for roomier
comfort. But your Ford Dealer is the
man to see, he'll let you drive it!

low-pric-e field

"Your Friendly

Quality Printing

OUR ARE COMPLETE

PLUMBING

ANYTHING

COX

Thanksgiving

efficiently

CITY BEAUTY SHOP

I
The onefine earin the

Ford Dealer

Dispatch

STOCKS

LUMBER

Sealed brakes protected
againtt dust and water for

safety.

Smart hardware,trttide and
out, hot been designed to
give you more than

bv jus

l I 100 hp 8 per
tot hiiliiunl pii up,

smooth safe unii.,i

G too, new.
Luggage
with finger-ti- p ease.

rolls hove
steel of
for

and cost

Yes,
field.

h.p.

HNew gas filler take and
cover - new non-spi- ll vant
tube. Closed cover btendt
into body.

1 New dew bled walled glove
lempartnMnl deer has new
pi (.mo type hinge. Looks and
works better.

Now flee, coverings in both
front and reui, are made of
rich and durable materials.

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
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HATO ANPRyf CHCAGO CARDINALS
TACKLE, i LAMAS HE HAS A BROTHER
NAMED OeWOSTHCNPS

.Uiiefield Is

Too Much" For

baton'sTigers
Llttlefield's burly Wildcat!

literally bulled their way to th
District 4-- football champion
ship at Jones Stadium In Lub
bock brida afternoon as iht
crushed the Slaton Tigers, 17 0

The Wildcats' convincing tri
umph was largely the result of
top-grad- e downfleld blocking
coupled with the "never staj
down" running of their husky
backs, the Lubbock Avalanche
reported.

Despite the unbalan I score,
not to mention the handicap
ping lameness of several sore
ly needed Tiger backs, Slaton's
spirit never folded. By bee'spass-
ing and Lewis' receiving kept
the Wildcats on the alert all the
way, while up front Tackles
Carl Williams and Leon Moore
turned in outstanding perform-
ances.

In the final analysis, the Lub
bock paper said, it was simply a
case of "too much Littlefield ."
Not even the Wildcats' own mer
ciful attitude in the latter part
of the game, plus 110 yards m
penalties against them, could
keep the wildcats from waltz-
ing to their eighth victory in 10
games this season.

Only a 14 0 defeat by Dalhart
and a 7-- 7 tie with Sudan mar

mi a
"SBMLLOr THE AKUNO- -

tTkl A

SOME YEARS BACK.
A ST. LOWS BROWN 4r

JOE

BrfTTER SLAPPED A GROUNDER TO ATHLETICS'
CBfTERFIELDEK SING MILLt.ENG JIGGLED THE
BAI L AND THE RUNNER ON SECOND BROKE TOR
IO.lt. Bit G UNCORKED A WILD THROW OVER CAT-C- H

? WMLV SCNAN6S HEAD.WAU.Y RETREVED
T BAi AND TRIED TO GET THE HJTTER GOING JO
tEuJND. HE THREW IT BACK INTO CENTERFIEUX

TkV HITTER SCORED WHEN MILLER JUGGLED THE
BALL AGAIN AND THREW TT NX) THE STANDS.

Wilson Six-Ma-n

TeamLosesTo

We nert Thursday
Wilson's Mustangs rawed out

Of the regional six man football
playoffs here last Thursday
night as they dropped a 29-1-

,:ciion to Weinert, of Haskell
County; in a bi district tilt wit
nessed by approximately 1,500
fans.

Coach A. J. Sales'Wilson team
unbeaten and untied, in seven
farlier starts this season,scored
.irst. but Weinert came back to
take a 7-- lead at halftlme.

men me invaders turned on
the steam early In the second
half to run their margin to 23-1-

and coastedinto victory.
It was Weinert's ninth suc

cessivetriumph tnis season, and
It advanced the Haskell County
team to the regional finals.

Boy ScoutQuota
Is Short Of Goal

Contributions for fiarza Coun
ty's quota of the 19T)0 finance
irive of the South IMains Area
Boy Scout Council were still
drifting in by press time, but the
goal was still about $3X) short.

he Wildcat s 1949 record

dm.

PostHigh School BasketballTeamWill

PlayEight ConferenceGamesAnd Others
Right District 4 A conference

basketball Ramos will bo played
by Post High School boys riurlnR
the sctmm Jan 6. The
schedule hasbeen announcedas
follows:

Jan. 6, O'Donnell, there; Jan.
10, open date; Jan. 13, SeaRrav
es, here; Jan, 17, Slaton, there
Jan. Mi Tahoka, here; Jan. 27
u ionneii, nere; Jan. 91, open;
Feb. 3. SeaRraves, there; Feb.
Slaton here, and Feb. 10, Taho
ka. there.

Now conference Ramos, vet to
bo scheduled,will bo played on
the two open dates, Jan. 10 and
Jan. 31, Coach V. F. Bingham
said this week.

Fifteen boys are working out
for basketball, most of them
Freshmen andSophomores.

The team will enter a tour
nament at Spur Doc. 16 and 17.

Littlefield And

SpurAre Playing
Bi-Distr-

ict Game
Class A football champions of

rexas this week are grooming
lor their hi district playoffs. Dis
trict winners are as follows:

District 1 Phillips; 2. Lefors
3, Spur; 4, Littlefield; 5, Wink;
6, Haskell; 7, Ballinger; 8. Ran
ger; Burkburnttt; 10, Bowie
11, Arlington; 12, Garland; 13,
Honey Grove; 14, Atlanta; 15
Mincola: 1(1. I.ovorett's Chape
17. Kaufman; 18, Grand Saline
19, Lavega; 20, Mexia; 21, Rose
bud; 22. Lampasas; 23. Bren
ham; 24. New Braunfcls; 25, ;

36, French; 27, El Campo;
28, Kdna; 29, Freer; 30. Mission;
31, Kdison; 32. Uvalde.

One of the coachesof the Phil
ips team, which plays Lefors

this weekend, is Guy Troy Har
rison, son-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Bailey.

Littlefield and Spur are play
ing their game this
afternoon at Littlefield.

Eighth Grade Is

Winner But Other
TeamTakes Loss

The Post Eighth Graders kept
their undefeated record for 1949
intact last Thursday nightwhen
they closed the season by de
feating the Seagravescrew 13--

at Seagraves.
The Post Junior Team, also

playing at Seagraveslast Thurs
day, got its undefeated 1949 re
cord broken with a 20-- defeat
by the Seagravesjunior team.

The two games completed
Post High School's football sche
dule for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and
son spent the weekendin Wichi
ta Falls.

FAR OUT IN THE INDIAN
COUNTRY STOOD FORT STARKE

BRAVE IN EVERY LINE!

THRILLING IN EVERY SCENE!
A hundredmen in U. S. blue againsta thousandsav-

agesin warpaint! . . Unsungheroesand their handlulof

women, maroonedwith their laughter,loves, tears and
tenors among the brooding red buttes oi Indian coun-

try!

JOHN WA YNE
IN HIS MOST HEROIC ROLEAS

CAPTAIN BRITTLES OF THE U. S. CAVALRY

JoanneDru Around Her Neck SheWore
A Yellow Ribbon!

"SHE WORE A
YELLOW RIBBON7

Coior By

TECHNICOLOR

GARZA
THEA TRE

SundayAnd Monday

November27 - 28

Thanks A Million For Your

Fine Patronage!

A if Ar, lot m my ,.,.

n in u tftrrx tun.
I hi iH ii HM ri rldm on ihi

lh Stl thai nn thnilld tin.

T'ri I'll row of lu r i'ly hint, who
tiff thw u nrm o fiaf

Hm nppot Mrf utttm lpt lonfwr
did 'hy HW think nl thai.'

Thrnu row hrtad upon ihr ualtri
yet. fir heard ih.rl on

DM mu rxtf try lo unrk it 1 yOB

HtJ up tht icon.'
'on will find An aniutr urnling, if

nu ri i trird lo it
7 h,nu your hrtad upon th$ u aim.

Happens Football

r)i'nsncRc,H--s pantiikr
JT

Jo

i nd a carp u ill hial you to it.

It In v

beaten Penn State In her
final gamp Inst fall. Wnltrr Mill'-Ban'-

nlcrt nqund bonten Wil

r v

V . -- A f

it inll.inil l.i

20

liam and Mary.
V rthwcstrrn West
Vimlnia
thi v r a r

Tom
0 ti f was

urn1 t w.iv, full

Indiana bad
M MrM'-M- .

r, -- r '' some
t ipotm:

TV' me
6: ("Ho ? " 7:

town SS, Ind'sni 0 T'"-- i Indians
rimntrMy wr ' d Pittsburgh,
48 n 14

I t

ri in,nr o p;re ST, Hire
loses to I c 'T lost to
rtentiicVrV, 'fl to 0 B mi-m- s

DoaV ValVsr
to 7

9.

41 to

Here was a vr,""'in o' some
4" to So --- '- "'-"es- o was
a 'r i'",-(n- t nif'nst
P''io Stato iti It was against
M'hlffsn. 4ltl Mlrtf'n was a
f?r ilirferent trnn ""n-nest- a

thin the Wolverine was
airnlnst Army.

The trnuhle is that from Patur--
dav to Sn'urdiv there is a bp
shift In the phvslrnl. mental and
psvrholoeleal set-un- Let one
team drop off and the other pick
up and ynu Ret a shift of two. three
or four touchdownsTake two

from one team and add two
touchdowns In strength to a rival

you get a stew you never
dreamed about.

Miami

strnm.

TnHi.T-f- i

sm-'b'- s

n"1'

This Is why the consistency
of Notre Dame Is ao remark- -

Me. To more through SI to
32 games,faring the beat team
that will plar yon. not only
week mfter week hot year after
year require not only fine ma-
terial, fine coaching,bat n bias-
ing spirit that keeps bnrnlng.
Considering the fine young ma

terial Red Blaik has nnd the sched

had

had

and

ule he faces through 19.W and 1951,

makes it rather unlikely that his
Army outfit will lnse any partic
ular game for another two years.
Michigan may give him trouble
next fall, but this will be a fine
team for some time to come.

Games against such as
Harvard and Columbia and V M I.
do no good to anybody especially
0 Harvard. CnlumMn nr.d V M.I.

Don t forget V M I was beaten
4 to 6 by William and Mary.

Unbreakable Furrier
A well known eastern coach, with

s frxithall team that hasn't been
iolng so we'l. was looking through
ndigo glasses recently.

"We are down " he said, "and It
be quite a while before we ever

get up again Maybe years. This
means even worse football and
wider maririns than we've hid so
ften this year "

nnrl

t

will

"Why Is this-"- ' I asked him. "Is
there no way to crawl out from
under'"

Cap-tai-n

Noire

"Not a chance, for us." he
said, "and aeveralothers I could
name. The first reason Is the
scholarship situation. Most of
the mm we want and need and
would like to come to us. can't
get In our school If they gel In
they rmn'l stay In. The scholas-
tic going Is Just too loath. Bat
I sec these stars or potential
starsscatter out to other places
and often rome hack to heal
out oar brains. ,

that

The second reason Is that once
you arc down, the better football
players are likely to pass you up.
They want to be on winners. I

iuei you can t blame them for

' We can't give an athletic schol
arship of any sort It rim a lot of
money to send a boy through our
university now."

Hamil-
ton's

Kentucky

touch-
downs

opponents

W have no soft , oursea.
which are a big help He we are
ataok. We eaa'l kri working
Jobs any more largely because
nays who play foalball and keep
up In their studies can't honest
ly handle a Jab that brings la
the needed fine . manth
"I understand that Herman Hick

man, the Yale roach, named about
s doren young players he would
like to have lo a freshmen this
fall He only picked those with good
srholaitie records Hickman a
popular coach Rut he never got
east Of those he had named"

Mrs. L. r. KstuMdy Jr tmimi
d the l.uhbtxk Memorial Hoa

Pital fur siirurrv Tueadav Mrs
I't'tc Kennedy. L J. Kennedy and
Mrs. Hainan Mears stayed witii
ner at me hospital eaterUay

Slr Francis Draka was Die first
KiiKliahman to sail around the
world

inTitni

It is cuidvr at the antarctic
than at the arctic

Truelock Funeral
Held Friday In

SouthlandChurch
Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Mar

vln Truelock. a Southland rcsl
dent since 1937, tW held In
the First Hnptlst Church In
Southland at 3 o'clock last Frl
day afternoon with the Rev. P
D, FuIllnRlm, pastor officiating,
assistedby the Rev. J. C. Arnold,
pastor of the Southland Metho
dist Church Burial was in the
Southland Cemetery with Mason
and Co. in charge.

Mrs. Truelock. who died at her
home Wednesdayafternoon of
last week, was horn Flora Mae
Fletcher. June 6, 1908, In Lynn
County. She had been an active
member of the Baptist Church
since she was 11 years old. After
receiving honors from Plainvlew
High School, Wayland College in
Plainvlew and Texas Technolo-
gical College in Lubbock, she
taught a year in the Higgins
school system. She also served
over two years as postmasterat
Southland.

Survivors Include herhusband,
Marvin Truelock; two children,
Cilenda and Calvin Grantham,
whose father died 13 years ago,
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Fletcher of Plainvlew, and three
brothers.Frank and Fred of Gal
veston and Robert Fletcher of
Kilgore. Mrs. Truelock was pre-

ceded in death bv a twin broth- -

CHRISTMAS

COSMETICS

ARE HERE'

A NEW PERMANENT

Hoovex Children To
SeeTCU-SM- U Game

Boh, Joe and Linda Hoover of
Littlefield. grandchildren of Mr
and Mrs. O. H. Hoover of the
Graham community, will he re-

warded this weekend with n trip
to TCU-SM- football game In
Fort Worth In company with
Hershel Scott of Lubbock, area
representativeof the Fort Worth
Star Telegram

Scott, who visited the Post
Dispatch Tuesday, said that
about seven monthsago he talk-
ed the children's mother, Mrs.
Huston Hoover, Into being his
Littlefield agent and she has
done very well with the Job with
the help of her three children.

Recently heassignedthe three
children a quota for selling sub-
scriptions to the paper and
promised to take them to the
big game Saturday If thoy met
It. They did.

er, Foster, who died in an air
plane crash near Amarlllo in
May, 1947, and a sister who died
in infancy.

Pallbearerswere JamesParks,
J. R. King. Sam Ellis, Donald
Pennell, J. H. Haire, John Leake,
Buster McCoy and Arville

Flower girls were Laquitta
Bruster. Sybil Smith, Emma Lou
Basinoer, Mary Frances King,
Jeanette Tillery. Novella Nixon,
LaVonne Ferguson and Barbara
Brooks.

Iodine is obtained chiefly from
kelp or ashesof burnt seaweed.

COMPLETE
BRAKE

SERVICE

Frequentexamination of your car's brake
system by experts, is as important to you
as your life insurance policy. When new
lining is needed, accept only nationally
known brands.

"OVER-AL- L OVERHAUL SERVICE"

BI BROTHERS

wrap it up for

CHRISTMAS!

All femmes like lovely curls Make arrangementsto give

someone you love a permanentfor Christmas

MAGGIE'S
BeautyShop

Phone 107J

Bill and Bessie

WINDHAM

wish their customersa happy
THANKSGIVING

OPEN

ALL DAY

THANKSGIVING
Windham's Stationand Grocery

for him

1 ''ffikjsjSpa

Come see ourvast collection of men's clothes ....
more styles, fabrics and colors than we've had in

many a year. In blue, brown and grey. Sizes 34-4- 6.

HERRINGBONE
' WORSTEDS

FLANNELS
NAILHEAD, PINSTRIPE, CHALKSTRIPE, SHARKSKIN

$49.50
ExtraTrousers,additionalcost514.50

GUARANTEE

If material, lining or tailoring does not wear to your satis
faction you may return it to the merchantfrom whom you

bought it. He is authorized to give you a new garment
free. The only limit is your own good judgment and

honestyin making claim.

JACKETS
McGregor corduroy

$2235
other McGregors

' Drizzle Golfers $10.95

' Triple Threat $27.56

' Snow Woodman $27.50

' Wind Hugger $15.95

' Snow Drizzler $15.00

26
SHOPPING

DAYS
TILL XMAS

HUNDLEY'S
MEN'S WEAR
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InterestingTalksAre
HeardAt PTMeet

vuir reelonal vice presidents
of the Texas Congress of Parents
mill Teachers were uircicu in
annualCOnvwnuuri
ic.iq ns follows:

Mrs C A. Cawthon of Paris,

KPRlon 2; Mrs. I M. Smith of

Flsa IIKiaigo wu"'j. :

M'r M. Bustln, Jr., of Austin
Region 6, and Mrs. E.M. Plttman
of Anson, Kegion o.

tin Walter Boren and Mrs
t nnvls representedthe Post
Elcmcntary-Hlg- h Parent Teacher
Association al me ronvenuun,
for which the theme was "We

... i 11.. i I. ,1.1 II
Build a Wona liuiu ay niiw.

Highlights of the convention
were addressesby Mrs. Newton
p. Leonard of Providence, R. I.,

first vice president of the Na-

tional Congress; Maurice T.

Moore. New York City attorney,
chairman of the board of Time,
inc and son of the Texas Con- -

cress president, Mrs. J. H. Moore
of Deport; Dr. W. R. White, pres-

ident of Baylor University; the
Rev. Walter Kerr, chairman of
the State Youth ueveiopment
Council, and a radio demonstra-
tion bv ThomasD. Rishworth, di-

rector' of Radio House, Univer
sity of Texas, and chairman of
radio and television of the Na-

tional Congress.
Delegatesat the dinner session

were interested in the talk by
Moore who said that the econo-

mic health of Western Europe is
necessary not only as a deter-
rent to the growth of commun-
ism and the preservationof free-
dom and peace, but also to the
economic health of the United
States.

Moore, who served with Paul
Hoffman in the first five months
of the Marshall Plan, said the
plan has worked and has paid
off handsomely, Irrespective of
whether it will solve all the
problems it was hopefully set
up to solve by June, 1952.

"The fact is," he explained, "it
was and is cheapat the price. A

free and united Western Europe,
a reviving and more prosperous
Western Europe, is more import-
ant as a deterrent to war than
many more billions spent on our
own military effort here." He
added that the U. S.'s military
strength also is important.

Baptist TEL Class
Meets ForSocial

The T. E. L. Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist Church
met Wednesdayafternoonof last
week for a social in the homeof
Mrs. A. W. Bouchier with Mrs.
Ira Weakley and Mrs. J. A.
Meeks as hostesses. Mrs. Tipton
gave the devotional and Mrs. J.
P. Manly led in prayer. A short
business meeting was held.

After severalBible contests,re-

freshments were served to 16
members and two visitors.

Larry D. Johnson
ObservesBirthday

Helping Larry Dale Johnson
celebrate his first birthdav Nov.
17 were his cousins, Jan and
Glenn Meyers of Lubbock and
Royce and Loyce Baker of Wil
son.

In the afternoon,Ice creamwas
made and served with a cake
which had been baked bv Mrs.
W. E. Dent.

JusticeburgPTA
PlansYule Party

I'll,' liKI l....t.r,. . ........ II
'

I'll.

C'her Assrwinrlnn mot n th
school Friday to discuss plans

I for a school Christmas party.
Ten memberswere present.

OES INITIATION

Members of the lnonl Order nf
Ithe Eastern Star Chaoter will
Imeet at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
imgnj ut tnc Masonic Hall.

B ill and

Happy

Anniversary
Pleas Call or Mail Tour Wed-din- g

Anniversary Date to
The Pout Dispatch

November 28
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power

December 1
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kennedy

Lubbock Hub Cine

Club Meets Here
Members of the Huh Cine Club

of Lubbock enjoyed a waffle
supper In the home of Dr. B. E
Young Monday night. Those pre
sent were Dr. W. A. Pettey, Dr
E. E. Ewing, K. O. Peterson, Earl
Hunt. W. C. Boyd, E. C. Poole,
Marvin McLarty, all of Lubbock,
and Alex Webb, Bernard Musso
John Lott and Dr. Young.

Setting for the supper of waf
fles, sausage,beef patties and
coffee featured the Thanksgiv
ing motif. The food was served
by Mrs. Young, Mrs. Lott and
Mrs. Webb.

After supper, Lott showed 900
feet of a movie he made recent
ly on a canoe trip down the
Green River and Dr. Young
showed n movie "Power Behind
the Nation" which he obtained
from the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment and part of the film which
he made of the Post-Slato- foot-

ball gameon Armistice Day.

Thanksgiving Party
Enjoyed By Group

Membersof the Home Build
crs Sunday School Class of the
Church of the Nazarene and
their families met at the home
of their teacher, Mrs. M. J. Ma
louf, last Thursday eveningfor
a Thanksgiving Social.

After a series of games, prlz
cs were awarded the winners In
the various games. Winners
were Mrs. H. E. McClain, Mrs.
J. C. Johnson and James Hen-
derson.

Refreshmentsof chicken sal
ad, potato chips, wafers, jello
and whipped cream, cake and
coffee were served to Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
James Henderson and children,
Olive and Boyd, Mrs. Alton War
ren, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Jeffie
Northcutt and daughter, Judy,
Mrs. W. B. Sandersand daugh
ter, Madlyn, Mrs. McClain and
Mr. and Mrs. Malouf and son,
Tommy.

Needlecralt Group
PostponesMeeting

The Needlecraft Club will not
meet on its next regular date,
Friday of this week. Instead it
will meet Dec. 2.

The club met last Friday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs. H. A.
Moore with the following mem-
bers present:

Mcsdair.es J. E. Stephens, Wea
ver Moreman, J. H. Dietrich, L. N.
Roberts, King Bingham, Noah
Stone, B. F. Evans, A. A. Suits,
F. A. Gilley, W. F. Pierce. H. M.
Snowden, J. B. Faulkner, Claude
Terry and the hostess. Mrs. R.
P. Tomlinson was a guest.

After the business and social
hour, refreshmentsof sandwich-
es, olives, cake and mints were
served.

Mrs. Alice Spears
Honored At Party

Mrs. Alice Lawson Spearswas
honored at a party given Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. E. A.
Thomas In the Grassland Com-
munity.

Munger
are happy to have this opportunity

of observing THANKSGIVING DAY

along with Americans ail over the

land.

Wo especially want to say . . .

YOU

for your patronageand fine friend

ship

Kemp'sWasheteria
'CLOSED THANKSGIVING)

CHURCH

NEWSUAaTS a, a i

By GANEW-- BABB

EARLY THANKSGIVING

"And they went out into the
fields, and gathered their vine-
yards, and trode the grapes and
held festival, and went Into the
house of their god, and did eat
and drink." Judges9:27.

Thus It seemsthat the tradi-
tion of Thanksgiving did not or-

iginate with the Pilgrams at Ply-

mouth in 1G21 but had Its be-

ginning beck in Biblical times,
perhaps In the land of Canaan.

Later the Hebrews adopted
this same custom, calling It The
Feast of the Tabernaclesbecause
the celebrants erected tents and
booths of olive, myrtle, and palm
branches in the courtyards of
their homes and the homes of
God to symbolize the time when
they had been a people without
a national home.

Everyone participated in this
Joyous period after the harvest)
as Moses had commanded:

"Thou Shalt observe the feast
of tabernacles seven days, after
that thou hast gathered in thy
corn and wine. And thou Shalt
rejoice in thy feast, thou, and
thy son. and thy daughter, and
thy manservant,and thy Levlte.
the stranger, and the fatherless,
and the widow, that are within
thy gates.Seven days thou shalt
keep a feast unto the Lord thy
God. . . . becausethe Lord thy
God shall bless theein all thine
increase,and in all the works of
thine hands,and thou shalt sur-
ely rejoice." Deuteronomy 10:13-1-

Similar to the festival of the
Jews was that of the ancient
Greeks which was called the
Thesmophorla.This harvestcele-
bration, one in which only mar-
ried women participated was in
honor of Demcter, goddess of
agriculture, marriage and fer-
tility. For three days In Nov
ember they performed their
sacred ritesat the temple of
Demeter, high on a hill over-
looking the sea at Calais. They
selected two women of superior
rank to act as their official min-istrant- s

in the performance of
their religious duties andto pre-
pare the sacred meal, which re-

sembles the present Thanksgiv-
ing dinner.

After this more serious obser-
vance, the women returned to
Athens for another threedays of
festivity which beganon a rath-
er sad note but developed into a
merry celebration, replete with
dancing. At this time they sac-

rificed a cow and a pig, fruit
and other products to the honor
of their diety.

The harvest festival In old
England was known as Harvest
Home and centered around
bringing the final load to the
barn. Often it was carried in
the hock-cart- , a kind of wagon.
Country musicians led the pro-

cession while those who had
helped In the harvest danced a- -

round and sang. There was of-

ten a practical joker among the
rejoicing crowd who connived t

blockade the path the cart fol-

lowed or perched in a tree to
drench the revelers with a
bucket ol water.

In addition to this annual fall
festival numerous other feasts
were decreed in England. Even
during Cromwell's rule under
the Commonwealth over 100
feast days were proclaimed in a
single car. The Puritans ob
jected to such frivolity in their
native land but soon participat
ed in the celebration at Leyden
which their Dutch friends ob-

served as their day of Thanks-
giving. This was the Kirmcss,
a religious and social holiday.
murklng the deliveranceof Hol-

land from Spain.

With this background it is not
difficult to understand how the
idea of a harvest festival was
conceived in America. This was
first observed In October, 1621,
at the proclamation of Governor
Bradford.

The Pilgrim's first winter had
been trying. Almost one-hal-

of their number had Krished
from cold, hunger and disease
that hud plagued them. When
spring came they were eager
to tr their new role as tillers of
the soil. Most of the original
settlers had worked at trades in
Holland and were mm leturnlng
in the livelihood of their ances-
tors.

Their crops were good and
ine period of Thanksgiving was
proclaimed. To this three day
least und celebration were In
vited Chief Mussasolt and HO In
dlan friends who had given the
seltlern corn anil grain to plant
anil instruction regarding the
climate and ways of farming.
Tin' Indians added five deer to
the wild turkeys, ducks, geese,
water fowl, fish, corn bread and
vegetableawhich the settlor
...... ,t f..i it. in mtm H
Thanksgiving

So the first Thanksgiving was
it I. t.i.ited The malum Imth
widened and deepened In the
hearts and minds of Americans
through the years until It came

Midland Woman
Is PresidentOf

FederatedClubs
Mrs. Howard Hodge of Mid-

land was elected president of
the Texas Federatloh of Wo-
men's Clubs at the annual con-
vention In Austin Friday. She
succeedsMrs. John J. Perry of
Sweetwater who served a two-yea- r

term.
Other officers elected were

Mrs. T. M. West of San Antonio,
vice president; Mrs. John O.
Douglas of Houston, second vice
president; Mrs. U. L. Wllie of
Matador, treasurer,and Mrs. W.
S. Cantrell of Lomcta, secretary.

The new president named the
two appointed members of tho
board of directors, Mrs. Howard
Gibson of Waxahachleand Mrs.
E. N. Smith of Marshall.

Mrs. Hodge announced that
the theme of her administra-
tion for the next two years wil'
be "education for world leader
ship." She said that emphasis
will be placed on
relations, the General Federa-
tion's project of "building bet-
ter communities," education, Ju
nlor clubs and the study of the
United Nations General Assem-
bly, the Security Council and
Unesco.

The three-da- convention,
which ended Friday was attend-
ed by 639 delegates, including
Mrs. T. L. Jones of the Women's
Culture Club of Post. The Am-
ity Club, Post's second federated
club, was not represented by
one of Its members.

Amity Club Has

Art Lecture On

TuesdayEvening
The Amity Study Club met

Tuesday night at the Methodist
Church for an art exhibit, for
which Mrs. Lee Suther, Mrs. W.
F. West and Mrs. S. D. Strasner
were hostesses. The windows
were decorated with pyracantha
berries and pumpkins.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, Mrs. Jess
Cornell. The program chairman,
Mrs. Lewis Herron, lectured on
Flemish and Spanish paintings,
and displayedsome of the works
of Flemish and Spanish artists.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a white linen
cloth and decorated with yel-
low mums and white candles in
silver candle holders. The food
included cranberrysalad, dough-
nuts, wafers and coffee.

Members present were Miss
Bessie Pitts, Miss Thelma Clark
and Mesdames JessBenson, Ma-
son Justice,Carroll Bowen, Mai
colm Bull, Jack Burress, Bill
Carter. G. K. Cash, Bob Collier,
JessCornell, Delmo Gossett, Bur-no-

Haws, Herron, W. B. Ho-
lland, L. J. Richardson,Jr., David
Schultz. Strasner, Suther and
West.

BarbecueHonors

Post Antelopes
Sunday Afternoon

Members of the Post Antelope
football team and their girl
friends and the coaches and
their wives were entertained by
the management of the Post
Millers Baseball Club with a
barbecueat the ranch home ol
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davis Sunday
afternoon. Hosts were Dan Alt
man, Jim Hundley, Earl Hodges
and Davis.

Barbecued goat, deliciously
prepared by Davis on an open
pit, was served with pickles, on
ions, bread, beans, coffee and
sodapop.

About 60 guestswere present.

Christian Council
Meets This Week

The Women's Council of the
First Christian Church met Tin s
day afternoonat the church with
six memberspresent. The open
ing prayer and devotional were
given hy Mrs. Bess Thompson
Mrs. Lee Davis taught the lea
son and read a prayer.

Mrs. G. R. Day presided ov
the business meeting at win.
time the group made plans for
a Christmas Social which will
be held Dec 1.1 m the home f

Mrs. Iee Davis.

Sunday guest in the home ol
Mr and Mrs Arthur Munis u.
the Grahamcommunity were Mi
and Mrs. Dillani Thompson and
family of Purtales. N M, Mr
and Mm. John Curry and fain
lly of Seminole, Mr. and Mrs
C W Roberts and family of
Grassland, Mr and Mrs Dlllard
Morris and familv of Post. Mr
and Mrs. Jess Gregg and family
and Mr. and Mrs Guy Kills anil
family of Kopesvllle.

to be rec gnl zed as a national
holiday, celebratedon the tout
lb Thursday of Nvemtei even
year, by ol the
President and governors of the
slates

This yoar the local sees
brants will be esptvulh grate
ful foi u butliM'l cotton h,wes!

Housing EquipmentAnd Yard
DemonstrationsSeenOn Tours

The following excerpts from
the Extension Service report
from Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner,
Garza County home demonstra-
tion agent,describe two achieve-
ment tours which the home dem-
onstration clubwomen of the
county made thismonth:

On November 14 the following
Housing and Equipment Demon-
strators were visited by 25 peo-
ple. The Clothing Demonstrator
for Barnum Springs Home Dem-
onstration Club was Mrs. J. W.
Long. She built a clothes clo-
set extending to the celling. This
closet was placed In the living
room, as this was the only avail-
able space. It is paperedon the
outside with wall paper which
matches that of the room.

She now has a space for her
quilts and blankets in the up-
per part, which she has needed
for a long time. One rod is
placed lengthwise in the closet
for her clothes, and a lower rod
placed crosswise for the clothes
of Ruth Ann. age H. Mrs. Long
showed a large variety of dress-
es and skirts she had made for
Ruth Ann. Don. age 10, was
not left out. as he had several
cowboy shirts his mother had
made for him. She madea shoe
hag of plastic, also several plas
tic covers to go over dressesfor
protection. Mrs. Long was work-
ing on a green and brown cord-
uroy jumper outfit for Ruth Ann
when the group was there.

Mrs. Long also showed us their
new combination refrigerator
and deep freeze unit, which had
two separatemotors. The freezer
compartment would hold several
hundred pounds as it had two
huge drawers.

In Barnes Home
The next demonstrator was

Kitchen Improvement,Mrs. T. L.
Barnes of Pleasant Valley. She
had all steel cabinetsand a new
stove. The whole kitchen has
been done in off white, with ac-

cents of color in the floor cover-
ing and curtains. She had also
redecoratedtwo bedrooms and
the living room.

The next demonstrator visited
on Home Improvementwas Mrs.
JessePeede who recently remod-
eled the entire house. She and
her husband did all the work
except putting in a door and
window. They even put in hard-
wood floors. They have paper
ed one bedroom, kitchen and liv-

ing room. They have one bed-
room yet to paper. In the kitch-
en they built cabinets. One in-

teresting use of the high chair
which is no longer used, was a
large container of wandering
Jew placed in the chair, hanging
over the back. This kept the
Jew off the floor and madean
interesting color note In the
room

Then Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Peel s
home was visited. Tne now
have a spacious home, after re-

modeling. The living room was
added across the north end of
the house, the back porch wasj
made into a bathroom on the
south with a few teet extended
to the west. There are now three
bedrooms. They now have .i

room for I.onuie Gene, their son,
vvlio has furnished his room
with twin beds. The old living
room is now the dining room
This mades the home altogeth
er comfortable and attractive

Did All Work
Then the group viewed the

improved kitchen of Mrs. Glen
Davis, showing well arranged
kitchen cabinets in relation to
stove and refrigerator Of course
Mr. and Mrs. David did all the
work on the kitchen.

The next stop was Mr and
Mrs Q, H. Hoover's home This
home is of rock with an attrac
live selling, and well landscap-

Calvary WMU Has
Moslem Program

The Women's Missionary Un-

ion of the Calvary Baptist C"hur
Oh mat Monday evening at the
church for a Royal Service pro
gram. "Christ the Answer for
Moslem Lands." led by Mayscl
Williams. Mrs. O. L. Jones pre-

sided for business

Royal Ambassadors
Meet For Program

Mrs O I. Junesdirected a mi-sio-

program at a meeting of
the Royal Ambassadorsof the
Calvary Baptist Church Monday
afternoon

Charlie Morrow, who became
suddenly ill at bis home ninth
of Tost about 6:.'K) a. m Tues
day, was taken to the Lubbock
Memorial Hospital in a Mason
and Co ambulance Surgen w.i
performed tmmcdiatch His cui,
dltlon was still serious al last
report His sister. Mrs. W. E.
Dent, has been staying with his
children while Mrs. Marrow has
been at the hospital. Other rela
lives at his bedside Include his
brother in law and alster. Mr
and Mrs. Ira Elkins of Seminole,
and a niece, Mis. Gordon San
deis, of Lublxiek

.(ward I lervtt tainnus nnitoi
delivered an address two hours
long at the Gettysburg dedlca
lion.

ed yard. The main point of in-

terest at this place was the di-

vision between the kitchen and
limine room and arch madefrom
dining room to the family's den,
or at least where they spend
most of their evenings. The
whole house is attractive and
well arranged. Mrs. Hoover serv-
ed cookies and bottled drinks.

The homes visited on the lour
November 17, included that of
Mrs. George Evans, Justiceburg,
who Is cake demonstrator and
bedroom demonstrator. She re-

cently had her whole house
painted In light creamcolor. As
this Is a Santa Fe Railway
Company house, the company
did the work. She has an at-

tractive living-bedroo- combi-
nation. Mrs. Evans, with help
of the club members,slip cover-
ed the divan in a floral pattern
with green and rose predominat-
ing. She has made several nice
dark green shaggy throw rugs
which add interest to the room.
Mrs. Evani servedeocoanut cake
to the group.

Sun Porch Enjoyed
Tho group visited Mrs. R. A.

McLaurin. Justiceburg.to see her
comfortable sun porch living
room. The visitors noted her
pot plants and attractive bottle
collection, some of which she
had painted. Also her lovely
aluminum trays and Copper
Foil pictures were viewed by the
group.

The group then went to Ver-
bena to see Mrs.' J. C. Fumagal-li'-

remodeled home. It has
been rocked recently and, as
one drives up to it. the beauty
of the rock and petrified wood
is outstanding. The petrified
wood Is from Arizona. The spa-
cious living room is noted by
the visitor first. It has varnish-
ed hardwood floors and theplas-
tered walls are painted a deli-
cate green. The drapes are yel-
low and fuchsia colors with
fuchsia covered valance boards
over the windows.

She used the drapes from the
living room in her bedroom dem-
onstration. The walls are in off-whit-

plaster smooth surface.
She cut down her huge quilt box
to a smaller chest that fits into
this room.

The kitchen is very' nice in
this home. Mrs. Fumagalll
made coffee and the group ate
lunch there.

House Is Roomy
Then Mrs. S. F. Everett'shome

was visited. The group was
amazed at the room in this
house. The comfortable sitting
room, with the slip-covere-d

couch the club had done, then
the huge living room with the
lovely fireplace. All walls, wood
work and floors had been re-

done by the Everetts. The bed-
room demonstration which Mrs.
Everetl has done is very attrac-
tive, with unbleached muslin
bedspreads trimmed in green
ruffles and delicate pink croch
el edge, the orange crates made
into an attractive dressing table
with a full skirt of the samema-

terial and trim as the bedspread.
The mirror has a green ruflle
around it. Throw rugs and a
comfortable rocker add to the
room. Mrs. Everett had a nice
sod ol grass In show as result of
work she did m June.

Yards Are Visited
On the County Achievement

Tours Nov. 11 and 17 the follow
lng Landscape Demonstrators
were visited b the ifi peopio
who made the tours: Mrs. W. A.
Long. Harnum Springs, has made
a nice showing with her yard
improvement work She has a
nice lawn which she put out
during a lain last spring There
are a number ol Inundation
shrubs well started and a pri-
vet hedge She removed two
old trees and set nut some Chi
nese Elms.

At the home of Mrs. Elmer
llitt. a well landscaped urd
was viewed She has nice foun
dation shrubs, trees good lawn
and a prettv rose garden of
ibout IK roses she is a lover
of flowers and has .1 large vari
ety blooming during the spring,
summer and fall

Then the group visited Mrs.
Will Teaff's yard, a hist veai
demonstration She h.is a varieiv

I foundation shrubs set out last
spring, a nice rose garden and
ood turf on the front lawn.
Mrs Elmer Cowdrey's home

was visited next in the Graham
Community. The yard improve
ment work ut this home has
made h good showing since there
Is a problem of 1... mam trees
iround the urd loi the shiulis
to grow very W'ell However, b
cutting the tree root that e.
tend away from the trees 11 li.
helped the shrubs to grow bx

ler. Mrs. Cowdrey has a good
start on foundation shrubs and
plans to add some more plants
this fall.

Birds Ar Reformed
The tour on Nov. 17 Included a

visit to Mrs. Sid Cross landscape
demonstratoral Justiceburg. A
beautiful sight was ibe OfOp of
berries on the pyracantha bush,
last year the birds ate them,
but this year, so far, they have
left them alone. The rose gar-
den she planted this year has
done exceedingly well. She
successfully treated the bushes
for thrlp with a sulphur dusting
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proclamation

and Bpraylng of D.D.T. There
were two first year demonstra-
tors, Mrs. Pete Kennedy, and
Mrs. Keith Kemp, visited. Both
have a good start on front lawns,
foundation shrubs and trees.
Mrs. Kemp has several nice
rose bushes started. Mrs. Ken-
nedy has a large variety of
shrubs she set out last spring,
and shehas lost only one shrub
of the whole group. The group
went through the large spacious
home of Mrs. Kennedy. The wo-
men liked the entire house, but
especially the boys.' room was
commented upon. This room is
in knotty pine that the Ken-
nedys remodeled from one of
the garages, after they moved
into the house.

The nicely landscapedgrounds
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
J. E. Stephenswas visited. The
fall flowers were pretty and the
rose garden showed good grow-
th.

Verbena Yard Seen
Mrs. J. W. McQuien's yard

demonstration in the Verbena
Community was visited. It was
good foundation shrubs and
nice trees which have shown
good growth. Mrs. McQuien
lost a few rose busheswhich she
will replace this fall and she
extended herrose garden to in-

clude about 16 roses.
The tour was concluded by

visiting the landscapedhome of
Mrs. Strasner and her husband.
This is the second year they
have lived there. The growth
of foundation plantings, trees
and grass in both back and front
yards were noted as having
shown good growth. The out-
door living room furniture was
built this year and seven fruit
trees planted, eight rose bushes
set and 10 trees, 25 other shrubs
and hedgesplanted. They plan
to set six more roses and five
shade trees, as five trees died.

The group also went through
the Strasner home and received
souvenirs of pine cones which
the couple brought back from
Grand Canyon last summer.

to all our friends

USE OUR LAY

gossip about garxa

GuysAnd
Gals

gay noHie

Elloulse McNabb. an A.C.C.
student In Abilene, formerly of
the Close City community, visit-
ed here over the weekend with
"Tex" Brown and other friends.

W. F. Cato, who is stationed
with the Navy In San Diego,
Calif., Is visiting here with rela-
tives.

Cletta Buster and Joy Stewart
will accompany Ronnie Bouch-Ier'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom,
to Roswell, N. M., Saturday to
visit with Ronnie and Kay Kirk-patric- k

and attend theN.M.M.I.
homecoming activities. A foot
ball game and two polo games
will be played that day.

CharlesPropstwill be going to
Dallas In a few days to get him
self a new Ford convertible.

Frank Gillham of Howard Pay-
ne will spend the holiday week
end hereand will have as his
guest a boy from Korea.

Nita Muril Maxey began work
as a telephone operator at the
local office Saturday.

Stanley Butler and Geraldine
Wells will become Mr. and Mrs.
Dec. 3, we've been told (by Stan
ley ) .

Am Floyd of W.T.S.C. will be
home this weekend and will
have as her guest, Glenn Mauer,
S student at A&I in Kingsville.

Bob Schmidt of AAM and his
sister, Shirley of Texas Tech, are
spending the holidays here with
their parents and friends.

Giles Dolby had as his week
end guest at the Cross H Ranch
his cousin Elizabeth, a Tech stu
dent, and girlfriend. Nell Floyd.

Bobby Cash and N. W. Stone
of Texas U. will spend the holi-
day weekend here.

jane Turner and Helen Thax-to-n

are just too busy with school
and social activities to come
home this weekendso Mrs. Tur-
ner went to visit them yesterday.

"Jenny" Propst is wearing a
beautiful engagementring from
Merle Jenkins. AND a new dia-
mond trimmed watch that she
purchasedherself.

and customers
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SHOPPING

DAYS

- AWAY PLAN

Happy Thanksgiving

for a HAPPIER

SHOP EARLY

For a Happy holiday season we advise you to
shop early. You will have a better selection of

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED merchandise
from which to choose andwe will have more

time to wrap your gifts in an attractive manner

FREE GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE
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Xtomm MorfUld and Bill Ba
singer spent Monday In Big
Spring attending an Interna-
tional Harvester Company sales
meeting.

Mm. H. W. Edward and Mm.
Roy LeMond and daughter, Jer-

ry, of Uraaaland flew to Dallas
laat weekend to attend a foot-

ball game.

IT IS OUR SINCERE WISH
That This Day May Be One Of

ContentmentFor You, Our Cus-

tomers And Friends. We Are

Thankful That We Have Been

Able To Supply You With The

Items You Need This Year

We Are IndeedThankful For Your

Business

And Hope We Can ContinueTo

Be Of Service To You In The

Future.

Sincerely ....
Bill And Reba Land

AND ALL THE FOLKS AT

WACKER'S

Pala Duro Pageant
To Be StagedIn

AmariNo Stadium
The first annual Palo Duro

Pageant "The Beginning of
Olorv" will he held In the San--
dle Stadium at Amarillo five
nights next month Instead of at
Palo Duro Canyon State Park, It
was announcedtoday hy a com
mittee of clergymen and other
civic leaders.

The committee met Monday to
form the Palo Puro Pageant As-

sociation to sponsor the event
each year.

Moving of the 1949 production
of "The Beginning of C.lory" be- -

neeessarv when it was
learned that technical difficul-
ties for the showing at the can-
yon could not be overcome in
time for the event this year.

The committee announced
that future events, possibly next
year, will be held at the State
Park. Revenue from this year's
showing will be set aside to pro
vide facilities for future show-
ings in the park.

"The Beginning of Glory,"
which depicts The Christ Story
from Abraham to the Nativity,
will be presented five nights
December 16, 17, 19, 30 and
21 at 7:30 p. m.

William Berssen of Hollywood
and former director of the Roc-

kefeller Center Players in New
York City, will direct the cast
of 318 players and some 300
choir and band members. Bcrs
sen represents Geller Produc-
tions, the organization which
preparedthe script, settings and
costumes from an original idea
by John L. McCarty, Southwest
Public Relationsman and mana-
ger of Palo Duro Canyon State
Park.

Five Year Service
Aw aid Given Hibbs

Ted R. Hibbs received a five-yea- r

service award at a service
award dinner given by the
Southwestern Public Service
Company last Thursday night in
the Hotel Lubbock East Ball
room. Mrs. Hibbs accompanied
him to the banquet, which was
in honor of 52 South Plains em-

ployes of the company.
The company's vice president

and manager of this division,
Hubert L Allen, received an
award recognir.in 38 years of
service.

Mrs. Jim Cloud of Lubbock
spent last weekend here with
her mother. Mrs. Vida Brant,
while her husbandwas in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Bowen
visited Sunday afternoon in the
Garnolia Community in the
home of F.dd L. Gossett, who

Let Us Give Thanks On This

ThanksgivingDay

for the bountiful blessings.
Let the spirit of freedom abound in this country
of ours

Thank you for your patronage.
We are thankful for your friendship too and

hope to be able to serve you better in the years
to come

RaymondYoung and the Folks at

Hiway
GROCERY AND MARKET

Barnum Springs
Hartford Hems

PleaseSend News Not Later
Than Monday to

CARROL JEAN HUFF
Correspondent

The Training Union Class pre
sented a program at the Bar-
num SpringsChurch Sunday ev-

ening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Taylor, L.

L. Taylor and Floyd Taylor of
Whlteface visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Askins last week.

Mrs. W. R. Simon of Waurlka,
Okla. is visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Bill Norman and Mr. Nor-
man.

Carrol Jean Huff and son,
Jackie visited part of last week
in Post with Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Baxter.

W. J. and Kdgar Long of
Thalia visited the first of the
week here in the Artla and Bill
Long homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Baxter and
son of Post visited Sunday in
the Arda Long home.

Arda Long took some of the
Post eighth grade football play
ers to Seagravesfor a game last
Thursday night.

Mrs. Stallings
And Welch Boy
Win NewsMoney

Mrs. J. A. Stallings won last
week's first prize of $2.50 in the
Post Dispatch News Tip Contest
for the items concerning Roy
Smith's baby and Johnny Ma-louf'- s

girl friend. In addition
to these, Mrs. Stallings submit-t-

several other items of inter-
est.

The second prize of SI went to
Milton Welch for the tip about
his brother's wedding.

The contest will continue inde-firiitel-

with a total of $3.50 in
cash prizes.

CarpentersPurchase
Business In Bowie

Harold Hopkins of Stamford
arrived here Monday to work for
Bryant-Lin- Company in place
of Ralph Carpenter,employe of
the companysince 1941 who re-

signed to go into business for
himself.

Carpenter, in partnership with
his father, E. F. Carpenter,and
brother, W. K. Carpenter, has
bought the Bowie Tractor and
Implement Company, John Deere
agency, in Bowie.

Ralph will leave Sunday
to take over managementof the
new business. His family and
his father and brother and their
families will mow to Bowie at
a later date.

Both Fir Trucks
NeededOn Friday

Approximately two dozen bal-
es of cotton were destroyed In
a fire In the yard at the Gordon
Gin last Friday afternoon. The
float Volunteer Firemen took one
of the trucks to put out the fire

While the truck was gone I he
fire department had to send Its
other truck on a run to extin-
guish a fire in an automobile
here.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Wallet Duck-

worth spent the weekend In Dal-
las, attending a football gameon
Saturday and staying OVtl
through Monday to shop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams
spent Sunday and Monday in
San Angelo.

W. J. Bryant and Jim Owens
t Stanford, Bryant-Lin- Com-

pany officials, visited here Mon-
day morning. They were en
route to Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gary of
Hobbs, N. M spent part of last
week here with his mother, Mrs.
Fannie Gary, and other relativ-
es.

Frank Karl, who is a patient
In the Mercy Hospital at Slaton,
is improved in condition.

Mrs. W. E. Dent spent Tuesday
and Wednesdayof last week in
Lubbock visiting in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Gordon San-
ders.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Moss of
Shallowater visited their son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Roberts, Jr., and daughter.
Kathy Lynn, Saturday.

Freda Gerner of Los Angeles.
Calif., who is convalescing from
major surgery in a Lost Angeles
hospital, was thrilled Sunday
night when all of her brothers
and sisters and their husbands
and wives met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brewer here
and talked with her by tele-
phone. They included Mr. and
Mrs. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Ger-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mueller.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gerner
and Rufus Gerner.

Mrs. H. W. Schmidt and her
sister-in-law- , Mrs. R. J. McGin-nls- ,

spent last week In Houston
with Mrs. Schmidt's mother,
Mrs M. J. Brannon.

SCHOOL GETS FOOTBALL
The Post Volunteer Fire De-

partment recently presented a
red football to the Graham
School.

BULLDOGS WIN
Spur's Bulldogs claimed the

District 3-- football title in
Floydada Friday night when
they battered andmauled Floy-

dada 15-1- in a fumblc-happ-

contest before a crowd of 2,500
fans, the Lubbock Avalanche

Mr. and Mrs. Rey Karen and
son, Philip, of Tahoka spent
Sunday with the Richard Vardi-ma-

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira r
Sunday In Snyder visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy waiKer ana
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myres.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewii 0f
Brownfleld, recently visited n
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. R,

Day.

STORE WILL BE CLOSED
PART OF

THANKSGIVING
DAY

We GatherTogetherTo Ask The Lord's Blessing.

WARREN'SDRUG

fvil Curb'sCafe
w,ll be pen

'5fjSJ ThanksgivingDag

Jljjy THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE!

, And pioudly beioio man j
jjKjtj 1

For 34 years the folks this firm

.'ypjr J tending thankful greetings to you our friends

MasonfcComnanv



MONEY SAVID ON MIAT FPU INFANT

VariedRecipesAre AccompaniedBy Helpful Tips ForCooks
Along with recipes which Peet

Dispatch readers havr been
sending ln for Pl,bllr,lnn ln
rfcese columns. htVl romp some
Hflltly HP which arc well
worth passingalong. Here nrc

smiie sent by Miss Hcnrlcttn
L.,.t.i f Mm Verhenn Commtirficuui "
"

"I don't have n recipe, but I

have a lip for those who kill
their own meat. As we nil
know, sausageIs very hard to
keep fresh and soon gets strong
In the locker.

fit nvnAHmnnlnd Inst winterJ l V' - - - -

3

and found that sausagecooked
in the oven (which I like bet
ter than sausagethat is fried
until rooked through and then
quickly browned In hot gTMM
and packed In Jars or locker COfl
lalncrs 1 successful.

Store In Locker
"After the sausage Is parked

In the Jar or container, pour
some greaseon and put on a lid
(do not seal.) Turn the con-
tainer upside down until the
grease is cold and solid and
then store in the locker.

"I'm using some now that Is

THIS IS THE SEASON OF THANKSGIVING

we
thankful in country

Certainly we are thankful bountiful
harvest of
of production employment, standard
of of

perhaps, ve are grateful
American heritage freedomof opportu-
nity, freedomof choice, freedom
worship according to

PATRONAGE THANKFUL

Sincerely

Mr. andMrs. Pressonand

Mrs. W. Graeber

THIS YEAR

have much thankyou for

country, people
THROUGHOUT their to

thunks through thanksgiving.
along vitli personal c predion of

gratitude, we to spcciul

of thuiik.it to all our friend, new.

THANKS to all of who bought
Chevroletcurs us. appreciate

choice, know driving

Mkm&Ml in extra-valu- e Chevrolet
NKS to those of you have placed

arc wailing oVIimi. Your patience oiir
ali to the Chevrolet slundard sure

as good and fresh as when put
up last January. It keep
awhile like out of the
er, but it soon strong. We
are vers of honn ole
sausage.

I or hogs-hea-

cheese ,ind MrMOflMI it Just
as though I were going to use
It. parked It in Jars and did not

it put It In the locker.
It Is delirious for sandwiches01

"snarklng. Kvcn In August, It

lasted hctter when It was
I found canning

souse under was not

And there is much for which can all
be this great of ours.

for a
grain and cotton, for a high level

and for a
iiving that is envy world.

Most of all, for....
to think and

our beliefs.

FOR YOUR WE ARE INDEED . .

L. A.

R.

this great
out from Ialors

express prayer and
And thene

would like add a incsMuge

both old and
you have new

anil trucks from We

your and you will iind true
Um offers.

'I'll who orders
and and
l.i) will Iind u

will
this lock

gets
fond this

"Also made souse

seal then

man
fresh. that

pressure

the the

good becauseIt ruined the taste
of pickles and onions In It "

Meat For Baby
One of the Post Dispatch staff

members. Inspired by the 21) altd
2I cents a can that it costs to
feed meat to a baby Ml li dny,
has devised a homoi-cnici- l

DM1 on which her bahy thrives
at a cost of not more than (i'l
Cent! a week.

She selects ;i (rood piece of
beef and has the butcher grind
It with Just enough fat to make
a small amount of broth Ad
ding salt and enough distilled
water to make the broth, she
rooks the beef under pressure
for about 10 minutes.

While the beef and broth are
still warm, she "homogenizes
them In an electric blender,
fiours the meat up In Dixie cups,
covers them and puts them in
the freezing compartmentof the
refrigerator. Each morning, a
cup is set out to thaw, then it is
warmed and served to the baby
for lunch.

For variety, she sometimes
rooks a little cream of wheat or
other cereal with the beef, add
ing a little more water so the
mixture will not be too thick.

As this is the time of vear
when pork is most enjoyable by
the average family, here are re
cipes for Spanish Casserole. ;ind
i menu to go with it, and some
timely tips about pork from the
files of Mrs. Jewell II. Strasner,

Spanish Casserole
One dozen link sausages,one--

half doen slices of bacon, four
irge carrots, finely diced, two

green peppers, chopped; four
medium-size- onions, diced fine-
ly; cup tomato catsup and
1 3 cup water.

Wrap two sausages in each
slice of baron and secure with
toothpicks. Fry until the bacon
is crisp, draining off the fat fre
quently. Place in casserole and
cove with carrots, green pepper
and onion, which have been
well-mixe- Make a sauceof the
catsup and water and pour over
top. Cook, covered, in a hot ov
en i l.iO degreesK) l:i minutes
to 1 hour. Uncover and allow to
brown during last 15 minutes of
baking. Serves six.

The suggested menu, with
SpanishCasserole, includes bak
ed Irish potatoes, corn relish.
pear and cheese salad, hot bis
cults, butter, apple crisp and
milk or tea.

Pork is plentiful now with a

wide variety of cuts available
It is highly nutritious and should
be served often.

Pork sausage, like any fresh
pork, should be cooked well
done for safety and to bring out
its best flavor.

When buying pork sausage,be
sure it comes right out of the
refrigerator and keep it refriger
ated at home until used.

wnen trying sausage,place in
cold pan over low fire and cook
slowly for about 12 minutes.
turning once or twice, and pour
off fat as it accumulates.

Poinsettia Cake
Now that It's time to be think

Ins about the preparation of
Christmas goodies, this Poinset
tia Coffee Cake might be a we
'dine suggestion:

One package yeast, compres
seil or dry; cup lukewarm
waler; 3 cup milk; three table- -

we so to . .

reward in the complete satiafaction your new

Chevrolet will bring you. THANKS to our many
service customers, for the confidence you have
shown in our service methods.We are proud of the
fact that you like the way we take care of your
car. We ure happy that you keepcoming back to
us when it needs attention, becausewe want your
car to give you perfect satisfaction.

THANKS to everyonewho hint made thin one

of the greatestyears in Chevrolet history ... in

new cur sules, in new truck sales, in service. Your

preference bus proved again that Chevrolet t the

cur America likes bcsl, und we thank you lor it.

spoonssugar; 12 teaspoon salt;
two tablespoonsshortening; one
egg; about two cups sifted en-
riched flour; two tablespoons
melted butter; cup sugar,
one teaspoon cinnamon; two
tablespoonssugar; 14 cup chop-
ped candled cherries, iind
cup chopped green and yellow
candled pineapple

Soften yeast in lukewarm wat
er. Scald milk. Add sugar, salf
and mortemng, Cm to luke-
warm. Add flour to make a
thick batter. Mix well. Add soft
ened yeast and eggs. Beat well
Add enough more Hour to make
a soft dough. Turn out on
lightly floured board and knead
until smooth and satiny. Place
In greasedbowl. Cover and let
rise In warm place until doubl-
ed (about one and one-hal- f

hours, i When light, punch
down. Let rest 10 minutes. Pat
or roll into rectangular sheet
about one half inch thick and
eight inches wide. Brush with
butter or margarine.Spread with

cup sugar and cinnamon.
Mix two tablespoonssugar with
chopped fruit. Sprinkle fruit ev-
enly over dough. Roll up like a
Jelly role, sealing edge. With a
sharp knife make five diagonal
cuts completely through the roll.
Arrange five sections in a clr
cle on a greasedbaking sheet
with edges touching earh other.
Place remaining section in the
renter. Let rise untile double
(about one hour. Bake In mo
derate oven (350 degreesF. i 25
to 30 minutes.

Making this coffee rake is
is much like making cinnamon
rolls. However, instead of cut-
ting on a slraight line as for
cinnamon rolls, cut wide rooll
on a slant. After the eakn has
been baked, and cooled, it can
be enhanced with a confection-
ers' icing if desired

Other Suggestions
Dumpling rolls little round

cinnamon rolls are right at home
arrangedover the top of vour fa
vorite apple cobbler. The spicy
favor combined with brown su-
gar and butter adds a new note
to a winter favorite dessert

Relish cups Hollow out bright
oranges and use the fruit to
combine with cranberries In a

RECIPES WANTED

Send your favorite recipe
to the Post Dispatch and In-

clude suggestionsto com-
plete the menu when your
favorite recipe is served. As
long as the recipes keep
coming in, the Post Dispatch
will publish each week a
balanced menu along with
a recipe.

relish. The colorful relish then
goes nacK into the orange cups
lor a delightful platter accompa
nlment.

Hrtineh biscuits Brunch calls
for something a little bit out of
the ordinary. Next time vou're
making hot biscuits for this oc
caslon, add chopped deviled ham
to the dough for a pleasant sur
prise.

Kabob ideas For something
different to serve at dinner-thr-ead

on wooden or metal ske-
wers cubes of lamb (if you can
find It i alternating with toma
lo and onion slices; or frankfur
ters rut in fourths ami alternat
ed with pearl onions and bacon
trip; or. pineapple chunks and

ham CUbes; or, liver squares.
mushroons and bacon. Brush
kabob. with melted butter and
place on broiler rack adjusted se
that they will cook at a modor
ate temperature.

Mrs. L. C. Kline and two chil
dren of Fort Worth spent the
weekend with their mother and
grandmother. Mrs. Winnie Tef
fing. and other relatives. Mrs
Kline's cousin. Mrs. Olenn Roof
md daughter. Ramsey Jo. of
Cleveland. O.. accompanied the
Klines home Sundayfor a week i
visit in Fort Worth. The Kline
family will accomnanv M.s.
Roof and daughter back to Pot1
for a visit.

Mrs. B. F. Evans arrived home
Friday from Houston where she
spent a month wi... her son in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs
Don Foster and daughter. Becky
who has been 111.

Jess Wright was ill with
fluenza last weekend.

in- -

( beautiful 1
I jW

Nov 24, 1 949 The Post Page Sevan

BITS OF --GatheredOver
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis visit

ed relatives here last week. Mrs.
Davis, the former Peggy Sue
Robinson, has been visiting a
sister in Pampa while her hus-
band transactedbusinessIn Sea- -

graves. They are undecided
where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Delia Justice of Boraer
Wit heie on business last week.

M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. ff. Snowtfea
and thre--e children of Lubbock
spent Sunday In the homeof Mr.
Snowden'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. H. Snowden.

Mrs. Glen Day of Floydado
spent Sunday here with her mo-th-

Mrs. w. .1 Her
parents in law, Mr. and Mrs. G.
R, Day. spent the day ln Floyda-
da with Glen.

TURKEY
AND ALL THE

TRIMMIN'S

To Be

Served

Niiiiiksgiving Day

COME TO SEE US

7UeAmesUconQae
WESLEY NORTHCUTT

NEW op t0 bottom...inside and out!

fD0Wt NSTory:

America's most
--vEIECTRIC RANGE M

Thursday, Dispatch

NEWS Town

Shepherd.

NEW 36"'nch fluorescent Lomp brilliantly lights
entire cooking top.

NEW niflner bac Pan';,i'' K'eater beauty and
utility.

NEW ""d'on'ube Cooking Units COOk (aster, yet
use less current.

yy smarter-lookin-g styling
Raymond Loewy

world-famou- s

NEW 6 60 Tim'' Slti,1Cil one for stop--
watch accuracy up utes, another

timing up to minul i

switch knobs arc icr to
stiH'-- i ot bi nd,

by

for 60

d -- no need to

yy storagedrawers move smoothly, quietly on
triple Nylon rollers.

This new Frigidaire Electric Range has new, smartet
styling-ne-w time-and-wo- saving features galore I

New, more ifficitnt RadiantubeCooking Units that
cook far faster yet actually save money on current I

Choose models with either one or two big Even-He-at

Ovens.You'll be ableto cook a whole oven meal
automatically - thanks to the Cook-Maste- r Oven
Clock Control. And you'll have the Tri'le-Out- y

Thcrmizer- - use it as a Btnall oven, as a deep-we- ll

--jjoker, or as an extra surfaceuniL mHm

Model Shown Is RM 75 with Two Ovens

$34.95 " '
D0WN

$349.75
7 Other Models from $154.75

5ftBodonub.Cooking On.. I

11 cooks laslci in,... .

.. .,d d.s--s it will'
DCl.ll . , ....
l,.ss current --

und wider mote healing
' contacts utr..,.ace

choin ol o
1 1 gives you

controlled heaU--S
lht' mM re'you I

tilts rvct v I 'e.

CONNELL CHEVROLET CO McCraryApplianceCo
18 S. Broadway Telephone36
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CountyRecords
Cnm M Mmrtog

MM Estate T
OU mv
Docrtrm Births

Warranty Deed
Harold W. Lucas, et ux to T.

C. James, n tract of land 116'x,
150 feet out of 2 13 acresout of
Section U98, K.L.R.RXo. Survey.
Consideration$3,150. $3.8S reve-
nue stamps.

S. C. Storte, Jr., et ux to Har-

old W. Lucas, lota 6, 7 and 8 in
block 55. Consideration $4,250.
$4.05 revenue stamps.

Oil, Gas And Mineral Leases
Ophelia House, et al to Harrl

son N. Watson, et al, easthalf of
Survey 62, certificate 122375,
block 8, H.ACI.N. K.R. Co., con-

taining 320 acres. Ten year lease,
$160 rentals, $2.20 revenue
stamps.

E. C. PettlKrew, et ux to Sin-

clair Oil and Cias Co., east quar-- ,

ter of section 10 and 16 acres in
southeast corner of the south-
west quarter of the southeast
quarter of section 10, all in block
6, H.AG.N. Ry. Co. survey. Ten
year lease, $176 rentals. $1.10
revenuestamps.

Mrs. Lura B. Faulkner, el a to
Gilbert P. Moore, section 8, block
8, H.&G.N. Ry. Co. survey. PI-v- e

year term, $1.00 rentals, $7.15
revenuestamps.

Mrs. Hattie E. Connell, et al
to Gilbert R. Moore, east half
of northwest quarter of section5,

block 9 of the G.H.AH.R.R. Co.
survey, containing 72.725 acres.
West half of section 933, block
97 of the H.&T.C.R.R. Co. survey,
containing 95 acres. South half
of northeast quarter of section
17 of block 5, G.H.&H.R.R. Co.
survey, containing 80 acres. No-
rtheast quarter of southwest qu-

arter and the northwest quarter
of southeast quarter of section
123, block 5, of the H.&G.N. R.R.
Co. survey, containing 80 acres.
Five year lease, $1.00 per acre
rentals, $9.35 revenue stamps.

O. G. Hamilton to Stanolind
OH and Gas Co., northeast quar
ter and north half of the north
west quarter of section 16, block
7, H.&G.N.R.R. Co. survey, con
tanune 240 acres. !Mt,, acres
being the west half of the S
189.73 acres of section 40, block
7, H.&G.N.R.R. Co. survey. Ten
year lease. $167.44 rentals, $1.10
revenue stamps.

Mrs. Hattie E. Connell, et al
to George H. Tracy, et al, east
half of section84, containing 320
acres. Southwest quarter section
84 and southeast quarter section
85, containing 320 acres. North
half section 77. containing 320
acres. Southeast quarter section
77 and northeast quarter section
64, containing 320 acres. North
east Quarter section 65 and
northwest quarter section 64
containing 320 acres, west half
section 83, containing 320 acres
Northwest quarter section 78
containing 160 acres. Southwest
quarter section 63. containing
166.25 acres. Section 97, con
taininc 210.2 acres. Northeast
quarter section 76, containing
160 acres. All land situated in
block 5, G.H.&H.R.R. Co. survey
Ten year lease, $1.00 for each
acre rentals, 55c revenuestamps.

C. W. Hinson, et ux to T. J.
Sivley, southwest quarter section
60, northeast quarter section 61

and south half of southwest qu
arter of section 69. All land in
block 2. H.&G.N.R.R. Co. survey
Ten year lease, $200 rentals.

Fannie I. Robinson to I. Wei
ner. et al. 80 acres,being a par
eel of land out of survey 13,

block 5, K. Aycock. abstract 512

Five year lease,$80 rentals. $1 10
revenue stamps.

B. L. Longshore, et ux to R. S
Magruder, 164.7 acres, being tht
northeast part survey 1308, ab
stract 748, B.S.&F. Ten year
lease, $161.59 rentals, $1.65 reve
nue stamps.

Car Registrations
H. R. Strofer, 1949 ChevroletSe

dan, ll-- 9 '49.
Myrnell Smith, 1949 Chevrolet

Sedan.
W. A. Hamilton, 1949 Dodge

Club Coupe, 11 16- - 49.
Roy A. Pennington, 1949 In

ternational pickup, 11-1- '48
Weslev Scott. 1949 Chevrolet

Sedan,
Albert Marley, 1949 Ford Tu

dor.
J. L. James, 1949 okismobile

sedan, 11

Pablo Cortez, 1949 Ford Tudor.

J. K Dot) 1949 Chevrolet Cou-

pe, 11 18-4-

Percy E. Printz. 1949 Plymouth
two door sedan, 11 18 i"

Thomas Amnions, 1949 Dodge
Pickup. 11-2- r

Buck Harrison, 1949 Ford Pick
up, 11 21-'4-

W. A. Humble, 1950 Ford Cus
torn Tudor, 11-2- 2 '49.

Marriage Licenses
Rudy Htmaades, 20, of Snyder

and Miss CeniadoPantoja, 19. of
Post. Issued 11 17-4- 9

Mrs. Perry Dies
(Continued From Front Page)

married to J T. Perry and to this
Union were horn 10 children. Mr.
Perry and two children preced-
ed her In death.

Survivors Include one son,
tlirST; sevendaughters,Mrs. Jim
Uradlev Mrs. R. T. McClelland.
Mrs. DeWttt Taylor and Mr.
Pardee Bottle of Post. Mrs
Boss Ranapot of Weather
ford, Mrs. Delia Montgomery of

Worth and Mrs. B. W. Queen
of Gordon, Tex.; 23 grandchild

lid 14 great gratHienuu

Pallbearers ware f. H. Bustle.
8k L. Williamson Vernon Brad
lay, Jerry Queen,Billy Bostfc and
Jaiiura Queen.

Flower fctrls were granddaugh
ter, at I hi

and

Leon Miller And

Billy G. Taylor

Win Talent Prize
A good crowd attended the

Talent Contest sponsored bythe
Rainbow Assembly Tuesday
night in the high school audi
torium. It netted approximately
$40 for the organization, the
mother-adviser- , Mrs. J. C. Fum- -

agalli, said.
The grand prize of $10 was di

vided betweena "hillbilly duet,
Leon Miller and Billy George
Taylor.

The first and second prizes In
the grade school division went
respectively to Gay Cook of
Graham and Don Echols of Post,
and tnc tirst and second prizes
In the high school division went
respectively to Lonnie Mason of
Southland ami Barbara North- -

eutt.
rniddv i ason. vn served as

master of ceremonies, called tlu
names of 23 Post businessfirms
which donatedmerchandiseprlz
es that were given to the con
testants, as far as they went
As there were more contestants
than there were prizes, theatre
tickets will be given to those
who did not receive a merch
andise prize, Mrs. Fumagalll
said.

The program was as follows:
"Hollywood Square Dance," by
10 boys and Kirls.)ijpils of Mrs.
J. A. Stallings; accordion solo
"I Don t Want to Meet Any More
People, ' song and dance by
three girls from Mrs. Stallings'
classes;Concerto in B Flat Min
or, Hiiiie Joyce licer; A Beau--

mm uou. hi small girls irom
the Graham School; "That Lucky
Old Sun," Melvin Garner;
"Small Fry, Cleta Fern Lewis
of Southland; Kiowa War Dance.
in costumeby Don Runkels whi
learned thedance from Indians
in Oklahoma.

"Mariners Song," by Gent
ruling; tennessee rolka. six
boys and iiirls from the Graham
.cnooi; "wedding Day, guitar
solo by Bobby Cowdrey; "Hair
of Gold," by Gay Cook of the
Graham community; "Rustic
Dance," by Frances Dietrich;
"Elmer's Tune," by seven Post
Grade School girls; tap dancing
by Lonnie Mason of Southland;
"Everywhere You Go," five Post
girls; "You'll Nearly Lose Your
Mind." hillbilly song by Leon
Miller and Billy George Taylor;
"Some Day," by Tommy Graham
ot the Graham community; skit,
by the Slaton Rainbow Assem
bly; "Oh. You Beautiful Doll,"
by Barbara Northcutt; "Can't
Help Loving That Man," by Sue
Bell Brtster; "Bill," by Mary Nell
Bowen; "Make Believe," by Da
isy Holly; "Big. Wide. Wonderful
World." El Wanda Davies. and a
skit by the Fifty Fifty Class of
the Methodist Sundav School

LOST Man's billfold. Can leave
at Post Dispatch. Reward. J.
A. Johnson,Rt. 3.

It takes 10 inches of snow--
equal an Inch of rain.

to

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

Fourth Anniversary Sale; and
the continuation of Haws' De
partment store sale.

With Christmas only 26 shop
ping days away It Is wise to take
advantage of the special values
In seasonal merchandise. You 11

save money by shopping at
home.

The roving reporter Is on the
prowl for news of special gifts
to pass on to vou. Next week
we'll tell you about a lot of cute
toys we've seen for the young
sters, furniture for the femmes
of the family, and other special
stocking stuffers for all mem-
bers of the family. Post mer-
chants have realy stockedup, so
be sure and go
with us through the Dispatch
each week.

In the meantime. Is Is cer-
tainly not too early to get your
Christmas Cards ordered. Mrs.
W. F. Cato has a fine line of
cards and will come to your
house to show them. Several
stores In town also handlecards.
Don't delay, order today!

Happy Thanksgiving!

Closed Stores
WUBPtHP' .'SMnPI- " K

(Continued From Front Page)
the Nazarene; offering, "Pur-
pose," Dr. David H. Templeton.
pastor of the First Presbvterian
Church; "Come, Ye Thankful
People," choir of the combined
churches; scripture, the Rev. A.
W. Burdlne. pastor of the Assem-
bly of God Church; "Oh, Give
Thanks." choir: Thanksgiving
sermon, the Rev. T. M. Gtllham,
pastor of the First Baptist
Church; Doxology, and benedic
tion, the Rev. J. M. Stratton.

The program was sponsored by
the Post Ministerial Alliance.

Icebergs are always formed
fresh water.

il

Dimes March
(Continued From Front Page)

Kingsbury of Abilene, assistant
district manager,and Mrs. Helen
Plerson, district chairman of
women'swork.

The workers were told at the
meeting that last year $1,246,000
was raised through the March of
Dimes campaign In Texas and
sent to the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis In New
York. Six hundred twelve thou-
sand dollars of this money was
returned to Texas for Infantile
paralysis.

Twelve workers from eight
counties attended the meeting.

Loyalty To

i Continued From Front Page
Nazarene,the Rev. H. E. Mc
Claim Church of God, the Rev.
J. M. Stratton, and Assembly of
God. the Rev. A. W. Burdlne.

Better Garbage
(Continued From Front Paget

and a great help to the city.
In making the announcement

to the public today. Mayor John
Herd urged the public to co
operate with the garbage col
lector's request and to cooperate
further with the city by cleaning
up and burning dry grass,weeds
and leaves in yards and on va-

cant lols.
The dead debris all over town

at pri-sen- t constitutes a great
fire hazard anil is also unslght-

, he said.

F. I. Bailey injured his left
knee in a fall at his home Tues
day night. He was taken to the
Post Clinic yesterday in a Hud-ma- n

ambulance for y but
whether or 'not the knee was
fractured was not known by
presstime. The accident happen-

when he tripped on a rug
while burning to answer the
telephone.

R E F A C E D --RapidService!

Letting that valve-grindin- g job go too long

may ruin your engineblock . . . it's sure to ruin

your disposition. We'll reface your auto valv-

es quickly, and at low cost. Drive in today!

"WE CATER TO YOUR CAR!"

Ideal Garage

May You And Your Family Enjoy A

HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY

It Has Been A PleasureTo Serve You And
We Are Thankiul For Your Friendship.

INHESTER COLD TABLETS 45c

ANAHIST 55c andS1.25
4-W-

AY COLD TABLETS 19c and 59c

BABY COO DOLLS - 24.95
CARTER'S LIVER PILLS 31c and 79c

Phillips Milk Of Magnesia 39cand69c
RHINALL NOSE DROPS 69c

26 Shopping Days Till Xmas

COLLIER DRUG

m a- ui

OLD KENT

CORN
NO. 2 CAN

2For 25c

MARSHALL

HOMINY
NO. 2 CAN

3For 25c

MARSHALL
PORK AND BEANS

303 CAN

SWEET POUND

TEXAS FULL OF JUICE 5 LB. BAG

POUND

c
GREEN STALK

NO. 1 RED POUND

DEER-- NO. CAN- -

YUMMY

VIENNA

CUSTARD

0liMPKi

ititiP 03 CAN

Jm in.

virtu Vfw

2

I

I - I rro.

LARGE BOX

LARGE BOX

28c

Cocktail

JELLO
PEACHES

3 1
25c J

MARYLAND

YAMS 7c
ORANGES 45c

DELICIOUS

Apples 12
CELERY 15c

Potatoes 5c

TOMATOES 2for 25c

SAUSAGE

'.7 19c

DREFT

27c

TIDE

For

2 for 25c

LIBBY'

DAVIS A MUMPH1IE

rmm aV m- fU t

Fruit

LIBBY'

NO. 2 CAN

ASSORTED FLAVORS

REMARKABLE

NO. 2 -2 CAN

14 OUNCE BOTTLE- -

i

17c

DURAND SWEET NO. 2 CAN

22c

ARMOUR'S TALL CAN

MILK

29c

10c

5c

19c

CATSUP

POTATOES

JOLLY TIME CAN

POP CORN 19c

MODART SHAMPOO 49c
OSCAR MAYER 14 OUNCE CAN

WIENERS 49c
PUSS-N-BOOT- S 1 LB. CAN

CAT FOOD 13c
WOLF NO. 2 CAN

TAMALES 23c
SKINNERS BOX

RAISIN BRAN 15c
ITS NEW! IT MAKES 10 KINDS OF CA,

ITS EASY! OVEN-READ- Y IN 5 MNUTES OR IE i
AMERICAN BEAU'iY ac

'Au-ruiwsrCal-ce MSx

AMERICAN BEAUTY 5 LB. BAG

MEAL 35c
LIBBYS NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH 19c

3 FOR--

M Tl

BOX

ROUND

LIBBY'S

BOX

BABY FOOD 25c TOOTH PICKS 10c

4 FULL DRESSED

&CLM' . AND DRAWN

MEAT VALUE! fryers
POUND

FRESH POUND -syc
BEEF RIBS 45c

LONGHORN FULL CREAM

CHEESE lb. 49c
CUDAHAY'S 1 POUND ROLL

SAUSAGE 49c
FRESH

PorkChopslb. 59c

OWNEIS A OPERATORS



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers Town..CLASSIFIED ADS
S OF NEW SIFarm Implements

ft. Morten hem litlUMd
. . . ...

Abilene IM OU1W MOTS

she spem m-vc-

Bny Cockrum. son of Mr.
1r.. pun OCKrum, w

hi ariv I Ills week but
Konvalesdna press time,

Thomas. youngesi aa.i... ,! Mr n M. Thorn- -

.t. ... iii. community.
qulti III during the

IICTI she w.is treated In
hospital Sunday.

t, George Barlcer spem icrai

in C18C0 visiting her sister,
I,. E. (irinin. ncr nus--

went t Cisco nfter her lnsi
lend.

ee...

ents new

HOSTESS

POUNDS

MINUTE- -

iT

WlWrl ft ft.

Be In

Gatherings
The and Implc-mrn- t

sponsored the
first Of series of field demon
stratlons of Pearbnrn Farm Im-

plements yesterdayafternoon on
lied Chandler's The Dear-
born one way plow was shown
to group of farmers.

The series of demonstrations
will eventually show all of the
Dearborn farm in
action. The public
watch for the announcementsof

the new F8-2-38

ONE-WA- Y PLOW By

DEARBORN.

For
CLOSER PLOWING!
FASTER PLOWING!

PLOWING!

the new F8-23- 8

compact lift-u- p one-wa- y plow designed to operate

itirely from the hydraulic system of your Ford or Fergu--

Ln tractor. It weighs only 535 pounds and will up

20 acres in a 10-ho- ur day at miles per hour. At

easily and quickly. Finger tip control of all op
Iches

This machine was demonstratedWednesday

Red Chandler's place. You are invited to see this

ew one-wa- y plow at our place. Watch for announce

about other equipment.

GarzaTractorand

ImplementCo.

WEEK END
SPECIALS

1 POUND PACKAGE

ECANS

8 OUNCE CAN

3

1 LB.

ial

COMET

THREE

1 I Tl

To

Obi.i Tiactor
Company

a

Perm,

n

Implements
Is Invited to

a

plow

4

BOX

2 POUNDS

39c

iennaSausage 13c

imato

IRE 55c
IOCOLATE COVERED

IERRIES 59c
Soap

ICE...

MEAL

in

(END

Shown

Farm

BETTER

Sauce

Soap

.08c

LARD

25c

35c
LARGE

35c
19c

GIANT SIZE

VEL

Garnolia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. BERT CASH

Garnolia Correspondent

The RSV. Duke Shnw of Ham
hart is the new pastor at the
Central Haptisl church. He anil
his wife and two children will
move to the parsonagenoon.

O. H. Carey. Jr., is on crutches
the result of a ball- - of cotton
falling on him while he was at
work at a Grassland('.In.

W. I.. Thomas of Kansas Is
visiting with his parente, Mr.
and Mrs. Klmcr Thomas.

Bert Cash and G. K. Smith
made a businesstrip to Vernon
last Friday.

Miss Enid (kissett of Wichita
Kalis arid Mrs. Carl Webb of
Post visited with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Gossett Sun
day.

Miss Mattie Vaught of Close
Citv is visltlnc with Miss Joe
Thomas.

Recent visitors In the A. B.

Thomas home were their son-in-la-

and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles lloskins, of Lame-sa- .

Mr. and Mi's. Edd Hughesand
daughter and Mr. Hughes' mo-

ther of Springfield, Colo., spent
severaldays here recently In the
O. R. Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mathls had
as their weekend guests their
son and daughter-in-law- , Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Mathis of Post.

Barry Ford and Carl Fowler
of Amarillo and Cater White of
Post spent Sunday here In the
R. V. Thomashome.

Mrs. Buford Mathls and her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. E. B. Math
is, visited last week in Mule-sho-

with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Currv and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Hodo
and family of Meadow spent
several days recently with Mr.
Hodo'S sister, Lola Hodo.

Mr. and Mrs. Surman Young
and family of Abilene spent last
week with Surman'sparents,Mr.
and Mr. J. W. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Campbell
and son, Travis, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Campbell and son, Dew-ayne- ,

Mrs. Roper Stallings, Mr.
and Mrs. Cordell Martin all of
Kdgcwood are visiting this week
in the O. B. Campbell home.
Mrs. O. C. Campbell, who was
iniurcd recently in a car wreck,
is still a patient in the Tahoka
Clinic but is recuperating

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tollison of
Amarillo is spending the week
here in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Craig. Sunday visi
tors in the Craig home were Mr
and Mrs. Homer McKay, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Davis and family of

dates in the company'sPost Dls-patc-

advertisements and

8 OUNCES

SALAD DRESSING 19c
NO. 1 CAN

PORK & BEANS 09 c

NO. 2 CAN

NEW POTATOES 13c
SLICED NO. 2 CAN CAL-TO- P

PEACHES 23 c

69c
Ivory Soap,Reg.3 for 2 0 c

CHRISTMAS

TREE HOLDERS 99c
PINK

SALMON 45c
P & G SOAP 09c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES FROZEN FOODS

We're Thankful For All You Fine

Customers And Friends.

HAPPY THANKSGIVING EVERYONE!

PUREFOOD

BUYER

Call III

First Insertion, per word
Bach additional insertion, xr word
Minimum, each insertion
Card of Thanks, per word
Minimum. Card of Tbai.ks

All ClassifiedsShould He In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE New house,
2 lots, first house south ol POSl

High School, Frank Buford. 2tp
FOR SALE Good model A John

Deere iractor, complete with
cultivator, equipment,

see H. T. Bruedigam, 3 miles
southeast of Southland. 4tp

FOR SALE 1946 model Wallace
cotton stripper. See Thurman
Francis, Post, Route 3. 3tc

FOR CHRISTMAS Give rubber
welcome door mats, small,
large, or personalized, order
through Mrs. Howard Rankin.

2tc
FOR SALE Two Irish setter bird

dogs, males,.
trained. See C. S. Lindsey. 2tp

FOR SALE International feed
mill, $75, see Arthur Crockett,
R. P. Cowdrey farm, 7 miles west
and 1 mile south of Post. 3tp.
PIANOS. For sale in this com-munit-

KIMBALL console!te
like new; sacrifice for cash;
consider terms. Also small up-
right $195. Write Credit Mgl
Wolfe Music Co., 817 W. Doug-las-,

Wichita, Kans. ltc
FOR SALE Farm for sale. See

L. J. Richardson, Route 2.
2tp

MISCELLANEOUS

To Whom If May Concern
No one has permission to hunt

or fish on the Beulah Bird
Ranch.

FOR THE HEALTH OF Y6UR
FLOCK Baby Chix and Lay-In- "

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tfc

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field work, tank work, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417,
Homer Gordon, 414 West Main
Street. tf

WILL LEAVE POST in truck for
California. Nov. 28. Will take
passengerswho share expens
es, or freight
139J.

items. Phone
Up.

Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Glynn McKay and daughter of
Seminole.

Billy Craig spent the weekend
in Denver City with Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Wisner.

Garnolia recently won over
( lose City In a basketball game,
18-2- .

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Taylor
and daughter and Mrs. T. C. Ed-
wards transacted business in
Lubbock Friday.

John Adams was the first U. S.
ambassador to England.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds ol

Machine and Electric Repair
"Yuur Business Will Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTRiC AN

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
D E N T I S 1

Telephone15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

f i i hi

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of Ml 'I'm . ..

"Your Buslr.ess Appreciated"

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Recorlng

North Broadway
Across Street Prom Josey's Gro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

Optometrists

Most prescriptions filled '

patient comes to our offices.

Telephone Collect for
Appointments

Tel. 465 Snyder, Teaai

YES I
We Are Still In The

FEED BUSINESS

MERIT
IS OUR BRAND I

POST PRODUCE I

TRADER SELLER

2c
lc

25c
2c

50c

CARD OF THANKS

To all our friends and loved
ones:

May God's richest blessings
be with all of you for your love.
Especially do we thank God and
Brother Fullingim for such a
helpful message.

Also, we appreciate the serv-
ices of the funeral home.

Also the kind words and deeds
of everyone, for such beautiful
flowers, in the passing away of
our dear wife, mother. daug:itjr
and nSt6r,

M. A. Truelock, husband
Glenda and Calvin Granth-
am, children
Mr. and Mrs. W. ft. Fletcher
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Truelock
And all the brothersand

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late James
D. Fair wish to express deep
gratitude to their many friends
and neighbors for their kind ex
presslonsof sympathy during
their hour of bereavement.

The Kilpatrick and
Fair families.

CARD OF THANKS

We the family of O. C.
wish to thank our tnanv

friends and ncu:hltrs for their
many acts of kindnessand their
words of sympathy during our
recent bereavement.

Mr. O. C. Campbell
and Family.

Benjamin Franklin was the
first Postmaster of the United
States.

GeneralsLee and Grant fought
on the sameside in the Mexican
war.

Jujltsu means literally
gentle art."

"thr

ftfl MtasBBBBW.

tSfssin, ' J

REV. A. B. COCKRtLL

r

REV. T. M. GILLHAM

Star-Telegra- Are
Delivered By Truck

The Fort Worth
started Mondav delivering its
papen to Po1 by Its own truck,
which drops them off at the
postoffice at 4 a. m. each day.

The StarTelegram previously
was brought here each day by
the trucks which deliver films to
the theatresof this area.

SEVENTEEN FINES

Seventeen fines were paid in
the office of Peace Justice Jim
King (luring the past week. Of
10 for highway violations, one
was for $25 and costs, five were
for $10 and costs and four were
for $1 and costs. Six persons
charged with drunkenness paid
fines of $1 and costs each and
one person paid a fine of $5 and
costs on an assault and battery
charge.

Guests in the Bob Warren
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Perry of Los Angeles.
Mrs. Maud Gross of Sweetwater.
Mrs. George McGcc of Lubbock
and Mrs. Tom Gatesand daugh-
ter. Ann. of Lubbock.

DR. DA ''ID H. TEMPLETON

Star-Telegra-

A V" 7
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RosePlantingTo
Be Demonstrated

Anyone Interested Is invited to
the rose planting demonstration
which the Gam County home
demonstration clubs are spon
soring at 2 o'clock next Wednes-
day afternoon at t'he home of
Mrs. Paul Moore in the Graham
community.

Millard Fillmore was president
when the first bathtub was in-

stalled in the White House in
1851.

Paul Revere made George
Washington's first set of false
teeth.

HAROLD WILLIAMSON
In White Auto Store

REV. H. E. McCLAIN

The extendedright arm of the
Statue Of Liberty Is forty-tw-

feet long.

USED CARS
With A GuaranteedFuture

1. 1941 CHEV. CLUB
COUPE

Has been fully reconditioned
in our Body and Paint Shop.
New Seat Covers. Radio and
Heater, Sun Visor.

2. 1941 CHEV. 2 DOOR
This car also given the A 1

Sign after complete recondi-
tioning in our Body and Paint
Department.

3. 1937 CHEV. TUDOR
lust a Dog, but my the price
is cheap!

4. 1948 FORD TUDOR
This car has everything, R. &

H.i visor, one owner, drives
real good.

Tin fniiily
MONI 22

Sab 6it4s Coats

CLOSE OUT

20 Discount
Siy&l 3 - 14

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

HIGH ATTENDANCE DAY AT THE
FOLLOWING CHURCHES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. A. B. Cockrell, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. David H. Templeton, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. T. M. Gillham, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. O. L. Jones,Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

f?ev. RoemerHudler, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. H. E. McClain, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. . M. Stratton,Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Rev. A. W. Bvrdme

REV ROEMER HUDLER

rii Mi"'
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Quality Printing Done At The Post Dispatch

We Are Thankful . . . .

We are happy to have this oppor
tunity of observing THANKSGIVING

DAY along with Americans air over theland

T

Phone 243

For your fine fnendship and patronage
are indeed grateful.

N. J. Lanotte

He 11,11r IUinI Mm Ull

Arvin Radios, GeneralElectric Alarm

Clocks, Kitchen Clocks, Toasters,

Waffle Irons, Mixers, Dolls, Toys and

Wheel Goods.

USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

J. N. POWER

we

Post, Texas

Stifle

JVovember Specials

Christmas is just around the corner

and we are giving you advantageof

these November Specials for early

Xmas buying.

All fall and winter dressesare mark-

ed down at a greatsaving.

Fall Suits and Coats

30 Oft

Hats are Now Selling at

12 Pi&

GarzaCounty's1950 AcreageAllotment
To Be ReviewedBy CommitteeFriday

The South Plains may expect
to remain the nation's largest
cotton producer, area consider
ed. In 1950 despite government
planting controls, the Lubbock
Journal announced last week.

According to a formula provid
ed to the Journal by I). F. Vance
state director of the Production
and Marketing Administration
at College Station, the 21 South
Plains counties may expect a t
tal acreage allotment of 1.831
800 acres In 1950.

Mike l uster of the local PMA
office said yesterday that Garza
County's portion of the allot
ment will be reviewed by the
County Committee Friday and
announcednext week.

The Journal said that Vance
declined to reveal the tentative
county allotment for the area by
long distance telephone. He ex
plained that the allotments were
still in fluid stage and subject
to last minute changes.

Pressure Is Applied
He added that mnnv county

farm bureau committees, parti
cularly in south and east Texas
are already exerting as much
pressure as possible to have
their county acreage allotments
iuctcasedout of a reserve being
held for "hardship" cases.

Vance did. however, disclose
the formula by which the allot
inents are being made:

In order to confirm to the na
tional allotment of 21,000.000
acres, reductionshad to lie made
The state PMA. using the aver
age of 194 and 1948 plantings
deducted3 per cnt t the state
plantings for use as reserve for
hardship cases.

Then 95 per cent of eachcoun
t's 1947-194- acreage was fig.
ured. From the result. t per cent
additional was deducted.

Special Allotments
Vance explained that out of

the 3 per cent reserve acreage
illotments will he made to coun
ties turning rapidly to cotton
production, to counties with
numerousnew cotton farms, and
to countieswhich during 1947 or
1948 suffered undue hardships
by reason of drouth, floods, or
(ither unusual and abnormal
conditions.

For p irposes of simplification.
a close estimate of South Plains
cotton acreage allotments may
be obtained for each county by
figuring 86 per cent of the 1947
ind 19-1- cotton acreageplanted.

Outlook For South Plains
In thumbnail analysis, the re

ports indicates these probabilit
ies for the Sou i Plains:

The region will still be the
largest cotton producer, area
consideredin the United States.

With normal weather, the rat- -

total V. S. crop should be as
toat 11.'. S. crop should be as
large and perhapsa little larg
er, than at present. I He .South
Plains this year is producing
about 10 per cent of the U. S.
crop and 25 to 30 per cent of the
Tc x a s ginnings. (Twenty-fiv-

years ago, this area produced
about one and one-hal- f per cent
of the U. S. crop: about eight
iht cent of the Texas ginnings.

Expect Larger Yield
Pel yield ucre next year, under

comparable weather conditions
can lie expected to tn larger
than in the past for several rea
sons

Ftir one thing, the farmer, giv
en t e in the is:. itter. trill
keep the beM of his cotton land
in cotton; he will farm it mor
intensively than ever before, and
the year-to-yea- r improvements
m seed qualities can lie expected
to continue.

Probably, also, the ratio of ir
rigated land to dryland in cot
ton will be large unless allot
ment regulations forbid This
ear. the original planting con

slsted of .iS.OOO acresof irrlgat
ed land and 2.249.000 of unirri
:.itrl according to i lapp's e.sti
mate Last year, the figures wen
H52.000 irrigated and 1,787.00 un
irrigated.

rhe irrigated acreagesin 194"
was under JlNlUMi

The larger the irrigated acre
age next year, the larger will he
the average per acre vield for
the entire area

Will Fare Better
Although Vance did not spe

flcally say so. it appearsthat the
South Plains and West Texas
generally will fare better in ob
taining portions of the 3 per cent
reserve' acreage than other

parts of the state He did point
out that cotton acreage is grad
uallv moving westward

It was pointed out that farm
ers will vote on marketing quo
tas about Dec. 15. and they must
In- adv Ised of w hat ai reage the)
would have if the plan Is ap
proved by two thirds of qualifi
ed voters in cotton producingar
eas Miould the election fall to
favor marketing quotas no sup
port price program will be avail
i ole

The two-third- s approval must
come In the total vote. A county
voting against t h e proposal
would still be under the pro
gram If all votes cast over the
nation apprised Ihe measureby
a two-third- majority.

The 21.000.000 acre total auth
orlared for planting In cotton In
1950 will fall far short of cotton
acreageIn previous years, which
has run at least J mm iw acres
for the nation.

BRING YOUR

Printing Needs
to us

DISPATCH
Publishing Co.

Next Year's Grass

DependsOn This

Year'sProtection
Nearly all of the crops from

the cultivated land hiw been
harvested and preparations are
being made for next year's crop
Now is the time to check the
harvest from the pasture lands
and to make plans for harvest
Ing next year's grass crop, the
Duck Creek District Soil Conser
vation technicians advise Thev
ask:

Has this year's crop been man
aged so that at least one third
of the seed produced by the dc
sirable grassesis so that a high
producing crop of crass can be
maintained"

Has enoughof each plant been
left so that a grass cron next
year can be assured? Ten ner
cent of the grass produced In a
season comes from food stored
in the roots of the plant the
year before. Has next year's
grass crop been harvested this
year becausethe grass has been
grazed too close?

How well Is the ground nro
U'cted from erosion and winter
storms? Is the soil well enough
protected by a gixxl turf of crass
to be sure that the moisture that
will produce next year's grass
crop will go Into the soil? Or
will it be lost down the creek
where it cannot be reclaimed?

How much gass needs to be
left to insure conservation of
moisture? Here Is what experi-
ments have shown: Bare cround
will absorb about two-tenth- s of
an inch of rain per hour. Where
there are 800 pounds of forage
and litter per acre, one inch of
rain per hour is absorbed.With
l ihki pounds of forage and lit
ter per acre. 2 indies of rain

EncouragementIs
Given To R. Holly

By Faith Healer
Roy Holly, who has been para

lyzed from the waist down for
more than 18 months since re
cetving a spinal injury in an
automobile accident which
claimed the life of his son, Iee
liov was encouragedthis ucek
after receiving the blessing and
hearing the prayers of a faith
healer, the Rev. Mr. Jones, who
held a meeting Monday and
Tuesday nightsIn Sweetwater.

Holly's trip to and from Sweet
water Mondav In n Mason and
Co. ambulance was made pos
slble through the contributions
of his friends and neighbors
with the Church of dod minister
the Rev. J. Harve Mathls, and
his wife In charge of the collec
tion.

Accompanyinghim on the trip
were his son Bill Holly, and Ray
Douglas and Jackie Blacklock.

Holly, who was in good spirits
on his return from Sweetwater,
told a representativeof the Post
Dispatch that while he felt no
Immediate resultsfrom his con
tact with the faith henler he be-

lieves the trip was worthwhile
and that he will in time be able
to walk as a result.

He was among 1.000 or more
people who came to hear the
Rev. Mr. Jones, and many per
sons in the audiencewere blind,
crippled or in other ways dis-
abled. A number of the most ob-
vious caseswere placed on the
stage during the sermon and an
effort was made to get Mr. Hol
ly's wheel chair on the stage but
this proved to be impossible be
cause of the construction of the
doors leading to the stage.

The faith healer made refer- -

are absorbed per hour. With
2.200 pounds of forage and lit
ter per acre. 8 inches of rain
ire absorbedper hour.

What are your prospects for a
crasscrop next year?

HANS HUDMAN

SERVICE STATION

Humbly Before God

And Proudly Before Man

We Give Thanks"
V K Oliver

For the friendships we enjoy and tor Ihe splendid business you

have given us we are truly thankful

Housing NeededBy
New Oil Families

The housing situation In Post
Is getting tense again, the re
suit of some Increasedoil activ-
ities.

C. J. Josry, whose grocery store
on North Broadway serves as a
housing finding agency, said
Tuesday that he needed places
for 12 families who arc moving
here becauseof an oil well that
Is to be drilled In the Canyon
Valley community. He said also
that he needed apartments for
five families coming here with
another oil company.

ence to Holly's presence in the
audience,offered a special pray-
er in his behalf and advised him
to have faith and keep trying to
move his lees and onpourmrrri
him by saying that time and
ever-increase- faith would re
sult in his recovery.

Holly said he did not wit npu
any healings, but
mat ail of the afflicted persons
in the crowd received

The Post man exoreweH hu
deep appreciation to his friends,
neighborsand the Church of God
minister and his wife for the
financial and soirlt Nil ncclut.
ance that they have given him.

Texaco
Peak

ANTIFREEZE
$3.50 Gallon

95c Quart

On This ThanksgivingDay

We Are Especially Thankful For the Fine

Friends And CustomersWe Have.

Lone SIarServiceStation
REECE

Mr. andMrs. C. J. Josey

OF

Josey's
GROCERY andMARKET

hope havea happyholiday

i limn

BIVENS

you

DAY

We fed kmtmsk low!

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt LumberCo.



Mr. K. n. UOIIW m nr. una
Im Bob Collier visited In T

c.milnv with Wynne Col- -

PBM ' .

jlrr and family.

BOWEN INSURANCE

AGENCY

NAME

coai

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Tarn of
Tahoka visited Mn. Payne'smo
titer. Mrs. J. Shepherd,Sun
day.

Come RAIN...

Come SHINE!

Come blizzards, come tornado . insurance
will always protect you against sudden loss"

Don't gamble when you can be sure. We

offer free counselling service.

STREET

TOWN

la

W.

Make your tulips, hyacinths,
Iris and all other bulb flow-

ers bloom their very best.
Put them in the ground
now and give them a chance
to grow hardy roots during
the winter months. Buy
your blubs and supplies
here, where you can be sure
of quality.

ill DeWalt-Flo- wers

NEW MODERN PLANT

Daily and Sunday
7 Day a Wat

WAS

NOW
rill

Bulb

Sale

WAS

NOW
hM!w with yt

. . .

Family ReunionsHere and Elsewhere
Being Enjoyed By GarzaPeopleToday

(Continued From Front I'noe)
Qlltin Foley. Krnde school ten

(her. Is having dinner with his
mntner In i.rahnm today.

Mrs. J. H, BtbO and Fred Boyd
of l.uhimrk are having turkey
dinner loiiny in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherril Boyd.

Mrs. V.. J. Kahler of Wnlnut
Springs nrrlved Sunday to spend
Thanksgiving In the home .if
ner son, Dr. C.lenn Kahler, and
family.

Fir To Ft. Worth
Mr. and Mrs. John Lott and

three children flew to Fort Worth
to loin Mrs. Lott's Mm
B. Tlzard of Kansas City, Mo.,
ior inanKsgiving In the home of
mrs. Milrs sister, Mrs. Marvin
Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Snowden
left Tuesdav for Ounnnh to
speno me noimay with their
soniniaw and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. C. L. Howard and dau

( ynthla Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D Trnvl. n

enjoyinc a Thankselvlnt? visit
irom ineir children and their
families, Mr. and Mrs. S. I.
Smith and daughter, Janice, of
Mccaulley and Mr. and Mrs. R
w. travis, Jr., of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Mershell John
son of Lubbock are visltlnt? hnr
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson
and son and Mr. and Mrs. O. I!
Day and son are in Brownfield
today with the R. L. Lewis fnm
iiy.

Going To Midland
Mrs. Curtis Davies and dauoh

ter, KlWanda, and Mrs. Rov
Stevens and daughter. La Rue
will ko to Midland tonight far
a Thanksgiving visit with their
mother and grandmother. Mrs
A. A. Hancock, and other rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Stevensand
LaRue are eating Thanksgiving
dinner earlier today with Mr
Stevens' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. F. Stevens.

Thanksgiving guests of Mr
and Mrs. Charlie Brown an
their daughter, Lnnell, of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mil
er of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Turney of Odessaand Mr
ind Mrs. Edd Dye and children

Mr. and Mrs. JessWright and
laughters are having dinner to
lay with Mr. Wright's uncle and
itint, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hous
on. in

Mr. and Mrs. Jake B. Farrell
f Sanger arrived Tuesday to

spend the holidays with Mrs.
Farrell's brother-in-la- and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tate are in
their home. Jacksboro,
njoying at the

home of their daughter, Mrs. W.
Mask, and family. The Tates

RENEWAL TIME IS HERE . . .
SO ARE BARGAIN DAYs REDUCED RATES ON

The Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

l.uryvst Circulation in Texas Orer 200,000Daily A Sunday

Homing EvemiMg
Sunday

M

Thanksgiving

The Reader Saves

4OS

by the year
and gets the best!

it9 the one
newspaperthe whole

family enjoy!
Unequalled, Unsurpassed in the Southwest

$1800
1395

Daily Without Sunday
6 Days a Wmmk

aiall lillsnre.

J1500

Gntimn I wish to swbscrib to thu Daily and Sunday, Daily without Sunday
another yoar.

ROUT!

STATE

mother

ghter,

Anton.

former

BOX

part-ye- ar orders arrested an Hl.IN O WS It I l.s.! ualll January I, I !.

son and daughter-in-law- , Mr
and Mrs. Harold Tate, and son
of Mart are there also Mi rati-
who has been In Jacksboro for
several weeks, will return home
with her husband. Mrs. Mask
Is convalescing from major aur
gery.

In Now Car
Mr. and Mrs. JessBenson went

to Tahoka In their new Mercury
to have Thanksgiving dinner
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Sehumpert
and sons of San Saba and Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Dent are Thanks
giving dinner guests of the
Dents' son-in-la- and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes, and
daughter, Drura Ann. Mrs. Sch
umpert is Mr. Hughes' sister

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Price are
dinner hosts today to Mr. and
Mrs. Dowe Mayfield nnd sons
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Reeves of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Foy
Beene and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Price of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Morrel and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roy are in
Abilene having a traditional
Thanksgiving Reunion with Mr
and Mrs. O. P. Thranc. Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Weakley, who usual
ly spend Thanksgiving with this
group are home taking care of
their small guest, Lynn Jacob
son, of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Coleman and
son, Monte, are spending today
in their home town, Dallas. Cole
man is with the Rayflex Corpo
ration.

In Bailev
Thanksgiving visitors in th

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey are their dauchters. Mrs.

u my ll.ii nMiii nt Horud and
.Mis. Kavmoml t.atskl of the
lordon Community, and their

respective sons. Mrs. Harrison
and son came here Saturday
with Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. M. J.
Malouf. who went to Borcer th
preceding day. Mrs. Malouf
visited her son, Buddy, and hi.-- ;

wife.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Collier and

their daughter, Miss Lucille Col
lier of Lubbock, are snendlneto
day in Tahoka with Mrs. Col
iter's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tucker are

spending this week in Morton
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Me Bee
ind Mrs. Margie Brooks and
daughter. Sharon.

GuettS in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich this week are
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frank Hooper
and daughter. Mary Ann, and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Carson of Al- -

varado.
Guestsin the home of Mr and

Mrs. M. J. Malouf and son. Tom
my, today are Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Assad and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe and George
Assad, all of Los Angeles, Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Malouf and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Maple of
Borger, Johnny Malouf of Lub
bock and Junior Malouf of liar

s University in Abi
lene.

Bags Own Dinner
Mrs. L. A. Barrow brought her

thanksgiving dinner home from
hunting trip to San Antonio

Monday, in company with Mr.
ml Mrs. L. F. Barrow of Phil
ips. I hey bagged a deer and

two turkeys. The Phillips couple
returned to their home Tuesda)
morning. Mrs. Barrow's guests
lodav are her children and theii
families. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lane

f Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. II. B.

faylur and daughter. Lou Ann
f I'ampa. and Mr. and Mrs Karl

Perser and son. Gary, of Carls
bad,

1'hanksgiving guests in the
ome of Mr. and Mrs (). F. Pen-

nell of the Barnum Springs com
lunity are Mr. and Mrs. Jim L.

Williams and Mr. and Mis
Boone Fennel of Post. Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Pennell of Canyon Val-

y and Mr. and Mrs. Arda
nd family of Barnum Springs
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Pierce are
San Saba visiting his moth-Mrs- .

Young Pierce, and Mrs
Pierces' father. A. J. Walker.

Mrs. Maurine Lackey and her
mother are visiting Mrs. Lack-
y's son nnd daughter-in-law- .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Lackey, of
Cresson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Welch are
visiting Mrs. Welch's family in
Colorado city.

Mrs. Leila Crimm is visiting
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Clay, in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hays are
visiting Mrs. Hays' mother, Mrs
Hancock, in Tahoka.

Mrs. Claire Dabney is visiting
her family in Ballinger.

Mrs. Nola Krister is spending
the day with the Tommy Andci
son family in Seminole.

Thankful we are for a million things Things which

too often we ust take for granted On this ....

THANKSGIVING DAY

WE PAUSE TO ACKNOWLEDGE OUR APPRECIATION OF THEM.

CONOCOServiceStation
IVIN CLARY

Home

Claudr

Assad

Long

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Ploase Call Or Mail Tour
Family's Birthday Dates To

Tho Post Dispatch.

November 24
JenelceProps!

November 25
Dan Rankin
Mrs. J. P. Howard
Mrs. Dick Allen

November 26
Nancy Power
Jim Graves
Mrs. Jess Cornell

November 27
Boy Hart
John S. Boren
Cherllyn Thea Moore
Mrs. Ida Yarbro, Star Route

November 28
Mrs. E. W. Hood, Rt. 3
Mrs. Wren Cross
Ray Cross
Dan Sanders

November 29
Bennle Sorgee
Louise Wells

November 30

6

E. W. Whltten
Karan Lanell Laws
Mrs. Winnie Tufflng

HumusLost While
Growing Crop Must
Go Back Into Soil

Most farm soils consist of 3 to
per cent of organic matter the

rest heing minera s. The on-.in-

matter is the humus which sole
soli apart from the rock. Willi
out organic matter soil will not
be productive for cron irowini
This might be called the life
Dloocl of land, accordinv to soil
conservationtechnicians.

Humus disappears from thr
soil during farmine oneratinns
3000-700- poundsper acre being
destroyedwhile growing a slngll
row crop. It takes nature 600
ears to make m, h ,, surfaci

soil by the addition i.f dead
ilant material.

The soil must be restocked t

make up for humus used in
growing commodity crops. This
an he accomplished by retain
ng crop residue such straw

chaff stalks and sod remaining
rom harvesting commodity

crops.
Sods from grassesand leeum

es are more beneficial becauseof
heir deep root system ns well

as the tops being worked into
the soil. This also makes the
soil easier to work and allow
deeper and freer penetration of
water.

The use of a balanced crop
rotation and usino lepo rues
nlong with other crop residues
will do much to bring the soil
hack in balance, assuring pood
tilth and work ability.

BITS OF NfcWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hnnimett

and daughter. Linda, of Portales,
N. M visited Mr. Hammett's
mother, Mrs. J. l. H, unmet! and
his brother in law and sister
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). King Ins!
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. ReeseCarter. Ir..
took their small daughter. Me
linda. to a hospital in New Or
leans Sunday for treatment for

virus infection. They plan
ned to return by the middle of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Cum--

tilings and son. Jackie, ot l.uh
bock spent the weekend here
with Mr and Mrs. P.. L. Cum.
ruing

Mrs. Tom Bullock returned
home last week from Houston
where she attended fu ureal ser.
Vices for a brother and visited
relatives.

au i

InterestingFilm

SeenBy Rotarians
"The Power Behind the Na-

tion," a Warner Brothers sound
and color film, was shown by
Dr. B. E. Young at the Rotary
Club meeting Tuesday noon In
the City Hall Banquet Room.

The film, which was obtained
from the II. S. Treasury Depart
ment, started out on a Thanks
giving theme, depicting the
hardshipsof the Pilgrim Fathers
and showing what America has
come to be In an Industrial and
agricultural way. It showed
many of the things for which
only Americanscan be thankful.

Sundayguests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart were Mrs.
Hart's brother and sister-in-law-,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Fowler, and
two daughters of Colorado City.

A person normally has twelve
pairs of ribs.

CanastaSets

$1.95

Canasta
SCORE CARDS

15c

Regen Lighters

$1.50to $2.50

ARVIN RADIOS

$17.50 to $31.95

NOVELTY

BILL FOLDS

ALL KINDS

ANAHIST TABLETS

STOP COLDS BEFORE
THEY GET STARTED

KLEENEX TISSUE

POCKET PADS

59c Box

Playing Cards
CONGRESS

and
DURATONE

BRIDGE CARDS

Wc Fill Any Doctor's
Prescription

Registered Pharmacist

HAMILTON
DRUG

I i i ,

o o

Repair
IS OUR BUSINESS

OUR REPAIR MEN ARE FAMILIAR

WITH THE MECHANISM OF YOUR

CAR, REGARDLESS OF MAKE. WE

SPECIALIZE IN

DeSot-o- Plymouth
Service

GLASS
INSTALLATION DEPARTMENT

PostAuto Supply
NOAH STONE
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Mrs. Blgio Stewart, who ha
beena patient In the West Texas
Hospital for six or more weeks,
is noticeably Improved. It was
not known by press time when
she would be able to be remov
ed to the home of her daughter
in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Manly, at
cnmpanledby Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Manly of the Gordon Commu-
nity, spent Sunday In Abilene
visiting J. P.'s cousin and Lewis'
brother, Seth Manly, and family.
The host gave the guests two
turkeys for Christmas.

Our 4th Anniversary

SUE
CONTINUES

WALNUT COFFEE TABLE

WITH SERVER

$12.50
An Ideal ChristmasGift

WALNUT SMOKING STAND

WITH HUMIDOR $14.75

NOW $8.85
MIRROR DOOR

MEDICINE CABINETS

$3.95
9 x T

WOOL RUGS

$49.50

9 And 12 FootWidth CARPETS

$3.95 and $4.95
PerSquareYard

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

$29.50
COTTON MATTRESS

FULL SIZE

$12.95

SUNBEAM MIXMASTERS

HAMILTON BEACH MIXERS

$59.50PLATFORM ROCKERS

CHOICE OF COLORS IN FRIEZE

$38.75

Good Used Living Room Suite

$39.50

A StoreFull Of MerchandiseOffered

At RealBargainPrices!
INCLUDING:

LIVING ROOM SUITES
DINING ROOM SUITES

BED ROOM SUITES
DINETTES

WASHING MACHINES

HOH
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PERMANENT TYPE

ANTIFREEZE

S3.50 Gallon

Floyd'sService

Let Us Be Thankful On This

THANKSGIVING DAY

LET US BE THANKFUL

It's the nearest thing yet to completely
automatic operation of tractor equipment.
A mere touch of your hand, andJohnDeere
Hydraulic Powr-Tro- l goes into action to
raise or foutr your plow bottoms, gr.uo
drill openers, mower mttcrhars. comLine
platinum, mrii pukcr gathcrtrs ... to
ungU or ttretigbUn your disk hsrrow gangs
... or (o instantly ..,; working angle.

(

Two Prospectors
In Area Planned
By Oil Drillers

Two Garza County prospectors
have befn announced.

Drilling Is to be started at
once on a 2,600-foo- t wildcat In
Southeast Garza County, 2 1--

miles southwest of Justlceburg.
The venture will be P, W. and
R. S. Anderson of Midland No.
I R. Clyde Miller. Location Is
330 feet from south and 1,650
feet from east lines of the north
half of Section 29. Block 6, II&
( ,N Survey.

Cable tools will be used to din
the project, which will be one-hal- f

mile east of the Proven Oil
Company No. 1 Herd, which
pumpedabout five barrels of oil
per day from the San Andres for
a considerable timebefore being
depleted and abandoned.

The prospector Is projected to
the San Andres.

The other project, which will
be drilled by George Callahan
of Abilene. Is the No. 1 J. C.
Dorward in the extreme south
east part of uif county, six miles
southeast of Justiceburg.

It Is to be a 3.100-foo- t cable
tool exploration, located 330
feet from north and west lines
of the southwest quarter of Sec
tion 111. Block 5. H&GN Survey.

Hero's Portrait Is
PresentedTo School

A 20 by 24 Inch portrait of
First Lt. A. F. Reese, Jr., for
whom Reese Air Force Base in
Lubbock was named, was pre-

sented to the Shallowater High
School at an assembly program
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Shepherd,brother-i-

law and sisterof the officer who
lost his life in the war, attend-
ed the presentation.

Presentedby the Senior Class
of Shallowater High School, the
portrait bears a copper engrav-
ed plate with Reese'sname,year
of graduation from the high
school and from TexasTechnolo-
gical College in Lubbock, and
the date he was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kike Boauchamp
and daughter. Tinker, and John-
ny Mickey visited relatives in
Flovdada Sunday.

depth or height of your iotegral equipment
or drawn machines all without stopping
or even blowing down. It's easier . . . faster

better . . . safer. It's the only uty to farm.

Powr-Tro- l is just one of many esiiuivc
featureswhich have madeJohnOtt I rsc-to- rt

today's leaders in mnJem design Get
the complete facts from u ilu not IMM

you're in town.

PLEASE COME BY AND MEET OUR

NEW PARTS MAN, HAROLD HOPKINS I

BRYANT-LIN- K CO.

Close City News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MM. WILL TEAT!

CIom City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrey of
the Graham community visited
In the Virgil Stone home Sun
day evening.

Henry Carey was seriously In-

jured In a gin accident In Taho
Kfl Saturday evening. He Is still
a patient in the Taboka Clinic.
His wife and children and his
brother, Gordon Carey, visited
him Sunday.

Visitors in the Lonnie Peel
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
DelfflO Cossett and daughter.
Layne, of Post and Mrs. Glen
Davis and son.

Miss Ruby Mason, formerly of
Colorado City, Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ma-

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newton of

Merkel were visitors In the home
of Mrs. Newton's brother. Will
Teaff, and family Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Paige and
children visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cooper near
Post.

In Russom Home
Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Huston Russom this
week are Mr. Russom's mother
and sister.Mrs. K. Russom and
Mrs. G. W. Lewis of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joyce Steel and
children visited Sunday in Sla
ton with Mr. and Mrs. Hern
I'ettigrew.

Visitors in the Will Teaff home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Teaff and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Cockrell and son of Post
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson of
Levelland, Albert Bayer of Lub-

bock and Helen Williams of Post.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd and chil

dren and Pat Martin of Snyder
Islted in the R. K. Bratton home

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Morris

and children visited Sunday in
the Graham community with
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watkins and
children of Morton visited in the
A. A. Ritchie home Sunday.

Mrs. Mac Karris of Lubbock
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Barron and children Sun-
day.

In Rosenbaurn Home
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and

daughters of Southland were
Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Rosenbaum
and daughter, Imogene. Satur-
day evening visitors in the Ros-
enhaurn home were Mrs. Thur- -

man Maddox and daughter and
Mrs. O. F. Clarev of Post.

Mrs. R. H. Sappington and
daughter. Shirley, spent Sunday
in Post with their parents and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Holly.

The 4-- H girls met with their
sponsor, Mrs. Barnie Jones, last
week and made pictures. They
cut flowers out of material and
pasted them on cardboard.

Mr. and Mrs Junior Morris and
family visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Morris and Sudie in the
Graham community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Palmer of
Whiteface spent the weekend
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Young of
Littlefield spent Saturday night
with Gaylon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Young and family.

Patsy Martin of Snyder spent
Saturday night with Mary Ann
Davidson.

District Court
JurorsListed

The following jurors are ask
ed to appear at the court house
at 10 a. m. Monday for district
court :

H. R. Dabos, Isaac Brown, Geo-
rge Tracey, Albert McBride. W.
B. Williams. W. C Bush, E. M.
IVttigrew. D. C. Turner, W. H.
Chllds. Raymond Key, Howard
Freeman. Kulas Brown. W. C.
Caffey, J. W. McQuien. Racy
Robinson. C H. Hartel. E. L. Dun
can. Clark Barton, Iven Clary, Lee
W. Davis, Dew Davis, H. V.
Wheeler, Edward Neff. Howard
Teaff. Monta Moore. Weldon
McGehce. James Altman. Dick
Allen. T. J. Blacklock, O. K. Bow
en. Alex Webb, A. B. Tyler, T. J.
Cook, Arvl) Smith. L. B. Ham
bright. John F. Lott. J. F. Bran
don. Jr , George Fulton, W. C.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Bingham

and grandson, Martin Ray Tay-
lor of Carlsbad.N. M will spend
this weekend In Carlsbad visit-
ing Martin Ray's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Taylor, and
the Ringhams' son-in-la- and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling
Julian, and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniels of
I'dgewood and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Daniels and Miss Patty
Kldd of Abilene, spent the week
end In Ihe H. M. Tucker home.
Mrs. J. E. Danlell Is Mrs. Tuck-
er's sister.

Mrs. J. A. Propst and daugh-
ter, Jenelce. spent Monday morn
ing in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Floyd went
to Dumas last Thursday night
tO get Mrs. Floyd's mother, Mrs.
R. B. Hester, who had been vis
iting there. Mrs. Hester visited
the Kloyds here until Sunday,
then went to her home In Snv
der.

Linda Ward, who is taking
treatments in San I.eandro, Cal-
if., Is responding satisfactorily
and her mother, Mrs. Gertrude
Ward, WTote relatives here that
she is noticeably improved.

Mi. and Mrs. Arvel McBride re
turned Sunday from a week's
vacation In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of
Shallowater visited their son-i- n

law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Shepherd.Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Hutto of Lubbock.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Puckett. appeared again Tues-
day morning on KSFL's Brunch-eo-

Club program to tell about
the trip to New Mexico which
she and her husband took in the
new Oldsmobile, use of which
she won for a week on a prev-

ious Bruncheon Club program.
She said it was the first "honey-
moon" trip they had taken in
their 27 years of married life.

Elsewhere in today's issue
there is a Bit of News about the
visit here last weekend of Mrs.
L. C. Kline and two children of
Fort Worth. Mr. Kline, who was
here with his family, was inad-
vertently omitted from the other
item. They visited Mrs. Kline's
mother, Mrs. Winnie Tuffing,
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Adrian and
1 son of Dallas ar-

rived here Saturday to visit Mrs.
Adrian's father, Dean Robinson.
Mr. Adrian returned home Sun-
day, but his wife and baby stay
ed until wenncsuav anu accom
panied Mr. Robinson as far as
Fort Worth, where he is attend-
ing the annual conventionof the
Texas State Teachers Associa
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tracy re
turned Tuesday from several
lays visit in Ruleville, Miss.

Mrs. Jessie Voss has been vis
iting her son-in-la- and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson,
in Seminole the past two weeks.

A. P. Ottinger, U. S. Soil Con
servation technician in charge
of the Post Work Unit, has been
seriously ill the past two weeks,
during which time he has been
treated in Dallas and in a Lub
bock hospital. He is at home this

eek
The first 1950 Fords sold here

went to Bill Humble and Charlie
Williams last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kirkpat- -

rick and son, Jack, and Mr. and
Mrs. K. Stoker will leave Friday
for Fort Worth. On Saturday the
will attend the TCU-SM- foot-

ball game.
Maik Hoover, small son o( Mr.

Mrs. and Jack Hoover, is being
treated in Abilene for a burn he
received in England. After Tues
day's trip to Abilene, the burn
which had been stubborn about
healing, was showing some im-

provement. The Hoover family
arrived here last week on an
army furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hoover and
son. Duune, visited Tuesdaywith
Mrs. Hoover's mother, Mrs. Vir-

gil Priddy. and Mr. Hoover's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hoover.

George Leggott. wno nas oeen
bookkeeperand manager of the
Storie Gin at Gregory since S. C.
Storie's return to Post several
weeks ago, returned home yes-

terday, as the gin was closed for
the season Tuesday at noon. He
said that more than (J.500 bales
of cotton were turned out by the
gin during the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards oi
Dallas visited friends here two
days this week. Edwards taught
school here about 14 years ago.

Josey. J. R. Sullivan, Malcolm
Bull and F. F. Keeton.

WE'RE THANKFUL

When we count our blessings on this traditional holi

day, we want to pauseto acknowledge our appreciationof

the things we too often take for granted - that of friend
ship Thanks for your patronage

SHORT
HARDWARE

SouthlandMews
Pleas Send News) Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. FLOY KING

southland Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Gear Cassltty of
Howe are visiting with the Hall
Iburton family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown of
Durango, Colo., visited last week
with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis.
Sunday evening guests In the
DIM nOtne Were Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Kills and children. Mr. and
Mis .T.ieK Myers and children.
Mr. and Mrs D D. IVmiell and
children, Mr. anil Mrs Hub Hair
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Skinney
Ring and son and Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Anderson and daughter.

Mrs. Knry Mathis and sons and
MS, MathlS1 mother. Mrs. QrCgg,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. Kills of Lub-
bock Visited Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Wood.

Mrs. Jack Myers spent Satur-
day night with his mother at
Spur.

Mrs. S. M. Truelock and chil-
dren accompaniedtheir daugh-
ter and son-in-la- the Clarence
Terrys of Lubbock, to New Mex-

ico Sunday to visit with Mrs.
Truelock'l father, C, Rolan, who
is seriously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. James Parks and
children and Buster McCoy visit
ed in Lubbock Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bedford of
Lubbock were visiting with
friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Ilendrix and Jimmy
of Lubbock visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Leake, Wed
nesday.

Visitors in the Jack Myers
home last week were Mrs. Myers'
sister, Mrs. I. J. Hehn, and her
husbandof Spur.

Jake Hatcher of Littlefield
spent the weekend here with the
R. H. Coffeen and Willie Becker
families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcherof
PlainView are spending several
days with their grandchildren,
Glenda and Calvin Grantham
and their son-in-la- Marvin
Truelock.

Mrs. C A. Bloxom has returned
home from the Slaton hospital
after being injured in a car
wreck several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. SamsonGilliland
made a business trip to Lub
bock Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Hoof and daughter
ol Clin eland. .. and Mrs. L. C.

Kline of Fort Worth visited in
the Hub Haire home over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Manis re
turned Friday from San Marcos
where they took Mrs. Manis'
brother. J. R. Smithy, who had
been visiting here for several
weeks.

Mrs. K. Stoker returned Sun
day from Abilene. She and her
daughter, Mrs. Willard Kirkpat- -

rick, spent Tuesdav in Lubbock.
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lingers Mfg. Co., Mcriden, Connecticut.
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T. A. Pierce and family vtsH
ed Mrs. Pierce, who is s patient
in the Lubbock Memorial Hos-

pital, Sunday.
Mrs. L W, Kitchen and Mrs.

Hattle Foster spent Saturday in
Lubbock.

Sue Willisana
ion win spend tht
weekend with Ann's

Mr. ana mm. Morrti
Tommy runer nad tonsil.

ectomy in St. Mary's Hospital i'
i.iinniirK ui'Miay.

THAT'S WHAT I CALL

SERVICE

And You ALWAYS Oof ft
You Use

McCormick
One day, right in themiddle of harvest, customer borrswl
in and asked for replacement part for bis
ombine. went the parts bin, and came back and

the partdown on the counter,be grinnedandsaidV

"That'swhat like about using equipment.
When do need pact you always haw it of can get it
right quick."

He started to walk out, and said, "How about learns?
oar service man put that part on for yonf Your machine
might need little adjustment here and there, andbe can
do that the sametime."

He thought over for mi and laid the part back
on the counter. "Go ahead," he ...ncd. "I've got couple
of other things to take care of here in town anywa.The
combine in the field south of the house."

He turned go, and mentioned, "If you'renotat home-b-y

the time he puts on the part, I'll have him try the
bine and look over thoroughly and give you report.'
Maybe we can get together and arrange fix aheadof
tunc for next seasonand saveyou time and trouble."

"Go Vad," he agreed again. "That's what call real
service!"

"Just pert of our regular III said.

See Us Today For Your . . .
IH Trained Ssrvles Men IH Preci-

sion Parts if IH Tools and
Equipment IH Quality IH

Scheduled inspection.

For Star Performance the Fi!d,
gel - Ziat Sorvico Our Shop.

This Thanksgiving Day

WE GIVE FOR OUR MANY AND FOR

White Star from

OUR FINE AND CUSTOMERS.
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KELLOGG'S, DEPT. V, Meritkn, Connertitut
Enclosedfind cash(no stamps, please)and

endswith Star from Kultogg's variktv
PACKAOB. Pleasesend me, postpaid, "Signa-
ture" pattern teaspoons. Mark each witb singlo
initial circled this coupon.
NOTE For each unit apttoni, enclote endwith Whit
Starrvm KeilugH't VAUimi packauband coin.
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SONS. ..STATS

ski Us IM Sti'a utisd Is sl stiti snd Iscsl

Giving thanks is somethinggreater
Thanjust merewords we cansay.
More than just grateful expressions
Voiced on eachThanksgiving Day.
Giving thanks is living daily
In sucha line worthy way
That eachnew dawnbringsthe morning
Ol its own Thanksgiving Day.
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